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AN ESSAY ON BANKING : ^ 
Read before the Faking Creek Agricultural 
Society, by Dr. T. W. MOORK. 
[CONCLUDED.] 
Too many Banks, lured by the hope of 
heavy profits, forsake the eafe and beaten 
routine of business, launch recklessly j>ut into 
this broad sea of adventure,'plungo into the 
business of stock-jobbing, brokerage and note 
shaving, and wind up by inflicting incalcu-
lable mischief on the country and ruin on 
themselves. 
Without pretending in the slightest de-
gree to impugn the conduct of any of our 
Baoks, or to charge any thing to theui in 
violation of their charters, I may, neverthe-
less, be permitted to express a doubt whether 
all the items employed under the comprehen-
tice term, Exchange, in their reports, would 
be assigned that place by an intelligent in-
vestigating committee, or find sponsors 
among-t upright and candid merchants. 
A gigantic credit system resting on trans-
actions of this kind, is at b«*st caccc lingly 
insecure and almost always prove a mere 
floatiug bubble, liable to be broken up and 
dissipated by the first ripple in the commerr 
In this connexion, it may be observed that 
one cannot read the Bank reports of the du'y 
without being forcibly struck with the enor-
mous, amount held a portion of them un-
der tho head of Exchange; amounting in 
some instances, to more than twico their en-
tire capital. By the published monthly 
statement of the Banks of this State, for 
June, upwards of Ten Millions are repotted 
as held as Exchange, while their entire capi 
tal is set down at Fourteen millions ui'gli 
hundred and thirty-seven thous-ind dollar: 
and yet, this report-covers-a seasonxof tin 
year when the transactions under this hea< 
are comparatively light. 
Besides the prpile^e^olready alluded to 
Banks are allfined to issue and circulati 
their promiss/ry notes as money. By tMsgi 
it is generally considered safe and not impro 
per for them to issue three dollar* of* pane 
pretences, or all such transactions are a vir-
tual breach of them. 
I propose now to consider very briefly, in 
addition to what has -.Iready been said, the 
effect of Banking as now conducted, on bur 
Agriculture. To my mind "it is as clear as 
the noon-day sun, that It exerts a most per-
In the first place, almost the entire sur-
plus capital of the country has been vested 
in Bank stock, and under p'esent adminis-
tration .is inaccessible to the planters and 
farmers.* Under the fallacious opinion that 
this class ought not to seek or obtain Bank 
loans, they hnve been debarred from borrow-
.ing funds that previous to their organisations 
were within their reach, and enabled them 
to increaso their mesns of production. Hun-
dreds of our best citizens and thousands of 
slaves have emigrated from the State, in con-
sequence of the pressure thus crcated, and 
here Agriculnre his .been correspondingly 
injured and depressed. 
In the second place, the high rate of divi-
dends paid by Banks has induced many per-
sons to abandon agriculture and invest their 
monoyin Bank Stocks. Thousands of acres 
have been in this way turned out of cultiva-
tion, ar.d much unsaleable slave labor sold 
to traders and removed from the State. Our 
slave population, on which the prosperity of 
the State so materially depends, is thus, not-
withstanding its great natural increase,akept 
nearly stationary, and will, in all probability, 
soon retrograde These immense Bank pro-
fits too, are realized almost entirely at tho 
expense < f the Agricultural interest, inas-
much as that is. almost the only producing 
tax upon it.'iu comparison with which tariffs 
and' .State imposts shrink into insignificance. 
cubus under which it 
ry ye r beconi and 
I of gold or silver in thcii 
i.. Kmferiti;; 
..ready the .patti 
reat inter?*! of 
os the State, oug 
turned back to i 
Agriculture 
it alone.can she look* r prosperity, strength 
and grandeur in'the iuiurrf. Any system 
which tends to tempt her citizens from its 
peaceful pursuits for mere purposes of gain* 
will inevitably bring upon her ruin) di.-solu-
tion and poverty. 
In tho next place, the gfrieial tendency of 
^lauks as at present-operating is to foster 
speculation, and in this way tboy n|>eritc i " 
most perniciously on Agriculture Of the *' 
hundreds of young men who annually attain 
their majority, very few engage in fahni^g. 
Most of them from the facilities furnished by 
Banks for Stfcli purposes engage in th»dc.— 
Merchandize or Speculation in Some form, 
and are thtls not only lost to Agriculture, 
but become an incubus upon it Thousands 
are tlius withdrawn from it who might pro-
u.oto and lUalce it flourish. 
Tin Overtrading and speculative mania 
which periodically inundate the coui 
lor every on. 
They are also permitted to do business ro 
three times the amount of their capital, or 4M 
other words to contract debts fur three times' 
as much as they are worth. To secure the 
two-thirds thus authorized beyond their capi-
tal, the Stockholders io our State ar* made 
individually liable for twice the amount of 
their stock. These privileges when analyzed, 
will be'fouud to be'enormously profitable, 
and entirely at war with all our Osual estab-
lished notions o£ propriety and.right. The 
privilege of issuing bills, is virtually % right 
conferred to sell their credit and receive in-
terest on it. You and I, Mr. President, pay 
interest on our notes. By tho magic opera-
tion of a charter the Bank receives interest 
oa its notes. You and I, must have a dollar 
to meet every dollar of note t o have out— 
The Bank is all right if it has one for every 
three. You and I, sir, pay a premium of 
seven per cent, for getting credit, while tho 
bank receives six per cent, for ttTo same thing, 
and has, in addition, the privilege of extend-
ing it to three times as much a* it is worth. 
When it has a special privilege of receiving 
money on deposit and using it free of charge, an<J oftentim 
thousands of dollars, public and private, are on its Agriculture. Even Cotton.-tHe gi 
thus held by Banks and used without any staple ol the South, the King of 
charge for ihter^t- . a"d the rcgUlaloP Of the world, hi 
It is %t once seen that there are most de- been more influenced in purely speculati 
airable and profitable privileges oonferred on movements, than by the natural laws of de-
Banks, and such as when judiciously used, mand and supply; and these moi 
will seeure to them ample profits and a safe couraged and sustained, if not originated tiy 
business. When thus used, experience has Bank influence, have ever been fruitful 
demonstratsd tlist Bank capital pays a fair ^cJ Of ditaslcr and miafbrtuno to Agri. 
profit and the community ia. benefitted.—• It may bo reasonably doubted 
Within even these limits, extravagant snd or any others of the great speculati 
exclusive ss they aeem, experience has shown ments so common of fate years, could have 
that Banks may be conducted profitably for been effected independently of Bank org«ni-
the Stockholders, and safely and advantage- zations. Combinations of individusl eapital-
oualy for ths country. But when they go, ists, for purposes of such msgnitude, and it'-
bs they often do, far beyond thesd extra V*» qui ring so much of celerity and secrecy, 
gsnt grants, disaster to themselves is ifnmi- be extremely improbable, if not utterly 
nent and irrepaiable mischief to ihe Cddlmii- possible. The constantly rect/rfln# fldctui 
nity. We have in Carolina a score or two tions io the price of cotton, and other great 
of Banks under charters of this de«cription, staples, the' 
with an aggregate capital of near fifteen mil- rife in the price of articles of necessity 
lions of dollsrs; and £ would in all candor planter, are very generally tbfe result of spec-
snd honestvksk, for wbst purpose did ths ulation, more than deficiency of supply, 
people of the State charter and put them into fall with distressing weigl-t upon him. 
operation? Was it simply to enable our There are thousands of acres of land 
richcst men and heavie-t capitalists to make Carolina, as rich lb the sun ever shone 
more money byreoeiviog interest oft three | and susccpt.Ele of.foeateiflably increasing 
times ss much as they possessed ? Was,it| her productions. yfe't lying waste sources of 
to enable them by organisation to realize ! fatal miasma, so!c!y for Want of the capital 
from ten to sixteen per cent, instead of seven?} and labor nccessirv to fit t/ieiu fur cultivation., 
Was it that tbey'might, under s charter from | Would not the capital employed io our Banks 
South Carolina, transfer capital snd Bank-to! bo doing a work infinitely1 better for the 
Alabama, Missiidppi, Tennessee and .Flo-! e-mntry, safer an/equally profitable'for itself, 
rida? If so, then we sre the most eharila-: if loauing to ontcrpriiing proprietors, to be 
,ble sod disinterested of politiesl communi- j employed in reclaiming and cultivating thesa 
i the whole surplus capital of the State is 
I vested in Bank Stock, and* our Banks feel 
f that it is their solo business to make money, 
I seek after large dividends and employ their, 
! capital elsewhere, albeit, at great risk and 
• hazard Every body koows that loans are 
readily made when the money is to be em-
ployed out of the State, oj invested elsewhere, 
or even invested liere, but in property de-
signed to be removed fjom the State. The 
-man who desires a loan to be employed io 
buying lands in the South and West, or ne-
groes for trade and speculation elsewhere, 
will be generally readily accommodated, 
while he who desires it to be vested io lands 
or negroes at homo, will most probably be 
denied and so with every form of home en-
terprizc. 
Is it then to be wondered at that onr peo-
ple possess so little of the spirit of enterprise, 
and so much of that of old Fogyism, when 
all the stimuli and all tho aids to enterprizo 
indispensable to developc, foster and mature 
it, are utterly beyond their reach, and this 
too. in consequenco of the sction of corporate 
bodies originated by themselves; owing their 
beginning to them, indebted for -all their 
powers to them, and drainiog the life blood 
from their vitals. The Sooth lor years has 
struggled for commercial independence, and 
her ablest, wisest and best men, have writ 
ten, spoken and labored for it, with all tho 
zeal and industry inspiicd by a good cause. 
Conventions to promote direct trade, have 
sat year after year, and the couotry has been 
flooded by their able and masterly reports, 
statistics, &c., to prove the advantages, the 
practicability, and the utility of it. But 
hitherto, statesmen and sages, and conven-
tions have labored in vain. The phantom 
of direct trade, like the ignus fatuus to the 
benighted wanderer has led them on, ever 
and anon, exhibiting its alluriug light and 
l eokoi.ini* them forwards but ever eluding 
their grasp.-—And, so will it ever be, while 
the entire surplus capital of the South, or-
le Stile 1 ^"'Zed into Banking associations finds it to 
i in jus-] pr«'fit to turn tho tide of exchanges to-
protoet- • w , i rJ s the Xocth, and concentcnte its funds 
in made j ' n great commercial cities of thatscctidn. 
nal prdy j 'onf? 38 'he South continue 
wh-cwJ1*"" pre»»'..»J«eni, ao long mast we con-
Itiv .tioh ! t ' " u c tributary to them, and direct trade 
rue!; at ' Pr°ce ^ u t an,ignus fatuus. 
her soil ^ ' , a l t*le inevitable effect of our Banking 
! r..,!n*-.« MStem as now constituted, is to sid in com-
mercial centralization at the North, and to 
make us more nnd more tributary to thul 
portion; I think cannot bo denied. That 
this tendency is. the most powerful obstacle 
to the esu.blisl.mcnt of Hi direct trade ai.d a 
realization of all its blessings, 1 think, Will 
not be questioned by any one at all familiar 
with the subject, or apfirisbd of the unscpar-
able influence {of organized capital. 
The tendencies and practices to which I 
have alluded are inherent in the system, 
cvitablo results, and 
those who administer it but dbiy a law, a 
necessity ol its nature./ 
We have erred and grievously orred in 
establishing t.w jnany Banks. Withdraw-
ing our capital from more u.«iTul and safe 
employments, and converting it into B^pk 
Stock, and thdd overflowing the demands of 
ubc-thc 
HON. W. W. BOY CE. 
We had the p'easure of listening to on 
address from our immediate representative, 
Hon. W. W. Boyce.on Tuesday evening last. 
Mr. B .yce was limited in time, having to 
spl!ak between the adjoarning and the open-
ing of Court; but in the brief space allotted 
him, ho comprcsscd many important views, 
and discussed a wido range of subjects. Ilis 
speech was highly conservative, and appear- - „ , . . . . . 
ed 10give unive.il a u c t i o n . Mr. Bojee I <•?'><"«?! noMnU.rv.nUoo by 
•poke iu.ub.unce « folio..: he Oen.ral Oovemu.ent j «,n.luj- in .be 
^ . . . ternlorie. : tbo right of everj new Suie to 
« When I l..t had the ploure of .ddrcw- . ,d ,n U > ,0 n , ; n i o n w i l h o u t ^ference 
ing jou the country WM ">e | ,Q j,, i n„ l i t ( l l ion„. I admit th.t 
most exciting atrugg e or «c l,<Tlc^> the genius of the Northern Democracy in 
this differed from all others in one important 
—failing to accomplish this, I would accept 
dismemberment as . a stern necessity, but 
would not seek it for itself. 
To secure onr rights in the Union, &creis 
but one way promising any hope of succcss, 
that is, to form an alliance with a Northern 
conservative party, strong enough ky.tho cqr 
operation, to control the Government. The 
Democratic party, is the only party that anr 
swers this description. The principles of the 
^Democratic party are unexceptit 
rcspect. sectional contest. Th 
culal h.i!"-
far as possible, disconnect it from those 
whose fortune it ii to administer it; and 
whilst I most unhesitatingly, condemn the 
system as pernicious; ruinous anil fatal, to 
the groat Agricultural interest of the State, 
I take pleasure' in saying that I believe it is 
administered as well, and with as'much "re-
gard to that interest as it can be with its in-
herent tendencies and defects. In portray-
ing what I regard as the eviU of our Bank-
ing system, it iwbuld be disingenuous and 
dncandid, not to say something of its advan-
tapfes; and I< frankly confess th'ere y e some. 
The facilities afforded by Banks to our com-
mercial classes, and especially to those engag-
ed io trading in the produce of the country 
are very advantageous to the planter and far-
mer, and to somo slight extoot requite him 
for the evils inoideut to them otherwise. In 
affording a convenient currency and extend, 
ing the circle of business, and t'.ua building 
up additional markets f.r his produce, they 
operate to his advantage,iand assist all class-
es. In these, and perhaps some minor points 
it is of benefit, sod I frankly give it credit 
for all good connected with'it. 
There is, howover, no earthly good with-
out its attendant evils. Men never imbibe 
pleasure without somp bitter bubbling' np'to 
poison the draught; but there are some things 
in which the evil so far predominates as en-
tirely to obscuie the go^d, srid some draughts 
of whleb'stigsr forms'so ingredient, yet so 
inten-elybitteraatoobliteratetheaweet. And 
s> it ia with this Banking system. The evil 
so far overloads and tranacemk the goxf, (fhi 
it might almost with truth be dcaign«&? an' 
unmitigated ceil, so far as AgricultuVe ant}" 
its votaries are concerned 
Foivl Pa rent, (to his sou) 'Yes, New 
Yoik ia the plaoo to'get on i^. I^ ook 
Jones, he stbr&f without s penny, snd has 
itdy fai!e<f for a hundred thousand doih 
the first people ever known to carry j rich alluvia, than in transferring 
their benevoleuee so far aa to forget t h a t i s to (under our Banking) diataut States to 
eharity begins at home. But if such were! be there employed in building up fancy 
the intentions of the clauses of these ehar-l towns, and encouraging vacillating visionary 
ten, what were the intentions of tho«c- who! «p*euUtioos. It-is idle to talk of mks, em 
uked for thera? Their petiUoo. « i r«nS, b.rr,,.mcnu and p.xuniarj- ruin raulii..g: iind"in7a^j7r 
that the public convenience require.! sdai. j -tnini linns to planters and others at hom&, J . 1 , . - 3 
tiooal Banking facilities, not^in Tennessee, j wl.cn thousands upon thousands have bfcen! r";. r- fiftl 
Florida, &a, but io Osrolins. snd the eorpo- 1 t h t B y » f e m - l to other State*-year 
rators, whilst doing a gn.^ ! thing fir rheai ! year, plae 
selves, were to do a good thin*r for th«» peo-i 
ig*t whom th^e i^nks wire to ha' u«ner»Hy 
ack Republican party was theorjpinizatiou 
of tho North against the South.' went 
upon the ostensible idea of opposition to the 
extension of slavery but tho vital principle' 
of this party was hostility to the Sooth. Tho 
success of this party implied great danger 
to our section. To say nothing of |ho Fed-
eral Government falling into the hands of 
those who would have struck the South at 
every exposed point, there was a danger even 
greater than this, the degradation of the 
South. To endure the domination of Blacjf 
Republicanism would' have been dishonora-
ble to her. And there is one thing uo peo-
ple can surrender with safety—-their self-rc-
spect. To do so, is to abdicate a high ca-
reer, and descend to an ignoble mediocrity. 
The triumph of this Northern sectional party 
would hnve presented to the South the iasuo 
of submission or revolution Fortunately, 
these attcrnativcs were averted, by the defeat 
of the malignant organisation. I say for-
Innately, bccauso a revolution is not a luxury, 
but a sad alternative, not desirable in itself, 
but preferable to what is more repulsive.— 
No one, therefore, rejoiced more thsn I did 
i t the election of Mr. Buchanan, which aver-
ted such great calamities. ..It was cspeCially 
gratifying, inasmuch aS I had the utmost 
cOnfidci.cc in Ih'e soundness or his opinions 
and the honesty of his purposes. 
The flist great practical question that the 
administration of Mr. Buchanan had to grap-
ple with was Kansas; especially, the appoint-
ment of a proper Governor. The appoint-
ment of Mr. Walker was generally acquies-
bed in nt the South,' because his* antecedents 
had been such as to imply justicc Jo our sec-
tion. lie liad represented the Stateof Miss-
iwippi in the United Stale. Senate; he had i ,,|M> CVllon i. king and iluj .upply of cut-
beeu Secretary of the Treasury under Jlr. I depend, on the exigence of slavery, 'fur-
I'olk; he had performed a' leading part in, n i n ( . n c x t to t h e .uma.uuv panic which per-
the great measure of annexing Tcsn«. But! v „ J e s ,Uo country, Mr. lLycc p u r nhat he 
wo of Ilie South ...in found that our ennfi. j ,0 c OIKI which brought 
deneem Oov. W.lker wasn.isplaced. With-) n b u u l , h c p rc,c l l^ crf, iSi „ n d ,),e measure, 
out recap,lulatiug evenis *llh which >11 are • likely to prevent (is recurrence in Itii future, 
familiar; it is very evidtl-.t that .Mr. Walker. Kxt.a.aganco might have aided Iff producing 
has exerted In. official Influence to make , t | , i s u l „ l c y prewuro. but the.principal cause 
Kansa. afrcc b(a(o, lliUl tScrlCciug the in- l 0 [,0 fu„-ncj j„ o u r Taxation. It 
toresta^jt tbo Southso far a.bccodld in thi*I prodi,cra indirect trade with Europo. It le-
moinciiWi. i»uo 1 y tbo Kansal-Nebri ka | , l r ^ , t|,e hcallhy competition between the 
• '.tfcf P?°Pl°of I«n«..wero to be left j Nurl|, anJ' ^ European p-.wcr. for our «mdc; 
nnrttif- ^u r l | l c l l 5 tllQ South *-
States, grow up. The conclusion I draw is 
not of non action with this party, but of co-
operation under the guard of o prudent vigi-
lance. /Let us in this respect be guided by 
the goniusof Mr. Calhoun. Under his great 
leadervliip we actcd with that party, but we 
did najoecome its blind partisans I would 
pursue Jthc same policy. One thing should 
be remembered, the . South are in a majority 
in the Democratic party, and if they act with 
sufficient discretion, tbey need not suffer de-
triment from their allies. They could and 
should sec that they did not place power in 
aay but tho most reliable hands. 
So far as Mr. Buchanan's Admiuistratiun 
is concerned, I will gladly sustain it w* cn 
right—I will firmly oppose it when in the 
wrong. And I trust such will ever be the 
attitude of South Carolina; for sad indeed 
would be oar position, if through a frantic 
zeal, we should prefer the triumph of a party 
to the interest* of our couutrv. There arc 
.two dangers which beset us in tl.ia State— 
the fanaticism of nationality and tho fanati-
cism of isolation. The Brat seduces us with 
•its visions of grandeur—the second misleads 
our judgment with its patriotic fervor. We 
selves of the advantages of both, avoid the 
dangers of cither. Acting with a National 
party, we mtut not furget that the cause of 
the South is our paramount purpose. 
Mr. Boyce next adverted to Kansas. On 
this subject he would not act the prophe', as 
no human kcu could tell whether it was to 
be a free or slave Stole. But even if Kansas 
should become-a free State there still was 
hope. Tho institution of idavery wag never 
on a firmer basis. Its permauence was sc-
perfeftly free " to form their own domcJtic 
institutions. The policy of Gov. Walker 
was clearly at war with the principles Of the 
Kansas Bill, unjust to the Suuth, and meets 
with my unqualified condemnation Tho im-
portant question iu this regard, is to what 
extent the Administration should be iuvolved 
in the condemnation of Gov. Walker It 
would seetn at first view, that Gov. Walker 
beiug but the agent of the Administration, 
and not being removed, tho Administration 
should be held to approve his policy, and-
should be involved iu a common condemna-
tion. But rcccnt developments lead us to 
infer that the Administration do not approve 
of Walker's course. 1 allude especially to 
the declarations of the Richmond South, 
lion. Jeflersou Davis aud Mr. Yancey of 
Alabaaia, If t'<ey are correct it would seen 
that the error of the Administrator! consists i „ rpjau. 
in hesitating to removo Walkfcr,"thereby ct^ n'-. 
fessing to a want of decision. But what ever 
may be their moUve f.»r retaining Walker, 
I cannot but condemn tho act, and sba^ l «£-
ert whatever infloeocc I may have, to procure 
his reca'I, and rejection by tho Seuate. 
And here it may be asked, what should be 
the extent of our opposition to the Adminis-
tration T Shall we jorn the Know Nothings 
io opposition to the Democracy ? To do so 
would be absurd in the extreme, because the 
Know Nothings arc dead nt the North, sre 
dying out at the Soutfy and arc organised on 
crrouoous prineipluH. and too narrow a basis. 
It is urged iu sucae quarters that we should 
disregsrd all otlVif parties and for.u a great 
Soulhern Farif; but tl liable t 
th fa 
her just share in supporting the general Go-
vcruinqut. Nothing would contribute so 
much to the prosperity of thoSouih as di-
rect taxatiou. The bauking system should 
ftVcwise be modified. Banks shoq'd not be 
permi'ttod to issuo loss than twenty, or, to 
say tho .least ten dollar bills This provi-
sion would retain in the country * substratum 
of specie which would >ervo as an antidote to 
future panics. Banks should likewise be pro-
hibited from sending their notes* abtoad.for 
the purposes of speculation, and should be 
confined to the lezitiinato banking operations 
of the State. This would pet as a check to 
too great ovef-h«^ucs and produce a spirit of 
prt'rfcnec nW conservatism. The entrance 
of tfi'c. Jt/J'c precluded any further remarks. 
.Mr, Boyed closed amid warm and cordial 
irkeillc Fuqufrer. 
A Match for Death.-—Wfiilo tlic brig 
Governor Anderson was lying ip .Tampa Bay, 
F.oiida, lately, her commander Captain Sim-
kins, took the yellow fever. He was down 
with it on Monday, / On tho Tuesday fol-
lowing he was attacked with the./\siatic cho-
lera. The next day, Wednesday, he was 
d|in^rerousljf. .iil with small-pox, and on Thurs-
day lie transacted.''business in Taiupp, city, 
and prepared bis vessel for ijea. The Penin-
sular styles this «• neaso ..for tho faculty,'' 
somewhat eqtiivoeally; meaning we fireaumc, 
not that tlie faculty might achieve what dis-
ease tailed to do. in disponing of Captain 
Simkins, but that they may l»e able io fiyd 
out the secret of hi: * T s recovery from three such
wby'mfb- obJiViionj' In" the fir.t placo it U I -norUl foe. as yellow feve^' A.i.f e cholera 
imfnetleaUe, for you cannot form a great I and .mall-pox, in th-frc dayi. I'crh.p^ there 
{art 'f, w thout the hops of «ucce«. Tho j i» iwrnctliin,; of ni<<lieinai iirto« in the my.-
Act that if the whole S-uth were nnited into 
one great Southern Party it would be in the 
minority in both Houses of Congress, and the 
Klectoral College extinguishes the lnpc of 
such a party accou.plinhiug anything. If 
would be the organization of de*£jir, snff 
jwU can never organize a prty under the 
death. If 1 am right s*» far, then, 
Ofci/mse, that's an eitreme ease. I don't j thia exclusive .Southern port1/cannot be 
; expect you to do so we'.l as that. S i^ll with j formed, the fact that it could accomplish notft 
b, 1
fifty thousand dollarj. 
ti^ngeh*, to be I A German doctor at ^Trbana, fllinois, tbo' 
visiotfary, an J j manufactmer of'snake Mto medicine, caught 
ti, way large | a raUlenake .on the prairie, and took it 
wiiy t&k A , lurned—«bo forgetting 
fieaicl. ,(H, the« '^r.uoil. a- J tiie-5 only. a-u.M>nw hate been left-n a «ate of,M»p»n-| home, and offered to let the nuke bit* him 
tcre charter* ukc<l for a a j ..bwine-l, and « in, and .ill, in all bs ulliuta'ely every time any peraoa bought a bo* of kU 
h U mere uvwkfry now to wt nf any ,4ber>; • I '.t and Hie credit and guu-l charaoter of our j medicine for one dollar. On Sunday of lait 
Ind the eatibliahmtot Amppuin ia other State iWMwrimwlyjmpaircd, 0-iV>co.! week, while fooling with hi. pet, it bh Moi 
But®., f x what.vir parpo», u u j phr a n cUw)»d with a want of eulerprW' ie tlie band. Ho applied his medicine with-
origioal po/pewaa.—' and Mfvjyi m, iu'matters of prioress; but: out effect On .Monday he aeut furs doctor, 
' our k he otk<nri-, -ben nearl,! bat t o o ! k e d i e d tbo u n t o . 
opiirfon, ke a Conoiuasve'iibjictniii ayi'ui 
I baie" loo— iuVirtaiucd the UMt gloomy 
apprehension, as to the future of onr country, 
because I hare feared that a Northern aee-
tiooal petty, hoatile to the SoilfH>»ould even-
tually acquire tho aacendc r^ey wuh the Free 
States, and taking poy<sTuo of ttie Oorern* 
ment, reduce the Syrftb^to the odnditiou of 
nbjecUoa or reroUtion; but the wish has 
sot been father to the thought wib me. No 
one could poeaibly lament it njore than 1 
would. I doire ao more than that the South 
•kovld bart her rights respected in the Uuioh 
llut 
power of a vehement will, and that 
other uuhdcrful courage, which de.pi.es 
bodily ailiufnla, and laugh, at weakness in-
duced Igt d«ase Ml^th it were eOeminatj 
frailly- ' the litte gift has i 
.VAe low M r - ! t T h i W a K e yonn.- ihonghu of the 
:y«cu^.- was «=n by a clerk in »|ta"vk. .mtheudeor 
the Kraufctin buildings Thursday fnendahip. ere the ^ 
or hfia week, to alip a couple nf b»d P3""1 " f " " 1 
oves i.iN her pocket while the clerk's , w a v ^ J j£ n c w Wa"" 
' 1 -LiiBer by its bi 
NOTUINO T>) VAY. 
Nothing to wear 
-Andnothingtoc.it 
AW nothing at all 
»* To shinning the street— 
There's nothing worth singing 
At this time of day 
But Ihe glorious freedom 
Of " Nothing to Pay." 
My friend round the corner 
You see by his look, 
Is compelled to take caro 
Of both sides of yie book ; 
While his neighbor next door 
Is so radiant and gey. 
You may bet oo your life . 
He has " Nothing to Pay." 
John Smith in his office 
Sits calm and sedate ; 
The wave has submerged bim . 
lie yields to his fste; 
Ilis notes have lain over 
They're "out of thofway; 
For somo time, aH^ast, 
He has " Nothing to Pay." 
Tiiu Noolnn, his porter, 
From orer the sea, 
Is as free" from all care 
As a lark or a bee ; , 
Tim blesses the gods, 
As he moislcuahis clay, 
That, unlike employers, 
He's •• Nothing to Pay." 
The school boy who sigKs 
For the beard of a n.an, 
Aud to be independent 
As soon as he can, 
May comfort himself 
That, whate'erihe delay, 
Until twenty-one 
lie has •• Nothing lei h e . " 
Tho maiden *tio wecjvS 
For the false one thdt'i Jjonc, 
And left hci" deserted j 
Abandoned, aloiic, 
Has this consolation— 
T|icugb lovers will stray, 
Lovely damsels; Unllkt' tliotr, 
Have " Nothihg to Pay." 
The soldier who's gone 
To the laud of the Sun, 
To figlr against Sepoys, 
; Or demons—all on.—* 
I" luc'^ v at'lcatf, 
As he comes from fhc fcijC 
Minus a nits 'egtf, 
That he's '• ^ Tuthing ii> Vnf." 
T'he, pauper in poor-hoium, 
Who lives without 
-Provided with food, 
And with raiment to wear, 
May chuckle once more, 
That while others defray 
His expenses. 
He only has " Nothing to Pa 
But a truce to all jesting, 
• If matters don't mend 
Very *-on, Heaven only knows 
Where they will end— 
There'll be io tbo'toy 
State fncrhaps there's already) 
Tbo "DeCn !0 Pay." 
KKKI' fe'is JO U'EMEMBER MK; 
How often havi 
thing with these fc 
crcd vslueless 
cd by the receiver. How^ften, looki 
plodder on the world, with our varioui 
uticsof life still unfinished. We have a7 
rakened from our trance but to see our * 
oiues in the hands of qtrangcrs. To see 
the quiet village green o£ o'u'r nativity ovqr* 
with railways and carriage tracks. To 
"see the quiet groves cut down to makoway 
for the onward march of civilization. To 
the sweet meandering stream that stole 
ielessly down the mountsin aide', trickling, 
here and there, down some projecting rock 
that dared to stay its onwsrd course, With its 
aid waters, that sparkled like ao many 
diamonds in the' effulgcnco of the nforning 
i, as it arose in all its majesty proodly over 
: green mountains. These mountains, too, 
er-i are they ?—They have also fallen be-
neath the ingenuity of man; before the 
mighty working of his consolidated mind ; 
and, to use the language of the Indians, <wo 
have but awskened to the painful reality that 
springs are dried up, our forests felled 
to the ground, and tho friends of our youth 
gone to the great Spirit that gave them life.' 
Perhaps in looking over our many treasur-
9 we have discovered a small book, upon the 
first page of which was written, «A keopsakfi 
J'rom a mother to a son.' Then, agsji), we 
art lost in the dun shadows of the past, Aink-
ing of that mother on whoso knees rested 
ft our weary head ; of Iter who first taughl 
s to whisper the ^Saviour's name and IisD 
ur evening prayor ere we sank to that sweet 
?st that enshrouds the innocent youth. 
My mother 1 this is thy gift ! how well I 
micuiber tho day you placed it in ray hands 
with the admonition, 'Keep it and rcraem-
le Head it and forget not your God; 
in after life^ when weary with tho 
cares'ofthc world, when danger besets you,' 
ivhcn darkness of life is brooding over you, 
wh.-n friends prove false, read it and remem-
ber that you liave ix friend, aye, more than a 
friend, in this little book of God's. Thet^ 
- will gain strength to battle tftnfully 
the vicissitudes of this luc. Obey ita 
f knds ; and though wo may net meet rth, I trust our souls will (by away on winp* of bliss never more to part.' ! what joy is it tosit and gaze on some 
little thing that has been given to us as a 
keep sake, and »tray back to the lime, tho 
happy, happy time, when tho giver stood 
joyous'y by our side,' with a countenance 
athed with smi!Q8. Perhaps it was some 
brother's gift, who shared the joys of the 
frame domestic circle, and roamed with you 
over tho bright green meadows of you^ 
jiirthplacc, and was Aver your champion fcr 
the right. Perh.p^it was a sister's gift, 
this nber ' 
i lips have uttered, 'Keep 
cr forget the si.«tcr that chided us when we 
orred .from the right, and was ever ready 
to grct us with a smile when we did right. 
As if we could ever forget her whose image 
was indelibly iy«prc*scd on our hearts, there 
to stay till old Time lays his icy fingers 
upon it and chills it in* our last narrow 
homo- Or perhaps wo have got a kocp-sakp 
from a father, valueless in stself, but worth 
to us more than its weight in gold ; for it 
plainly tells us of our .duty to him when 
•Jio cli lling December Winds have bleached 
fyis locks and he is fust tottering on the verge 
of eternity; when ho is first becoming, as 
we were, when useless aud child-like. ' 
•Keep this to remember.me.' Perhaps the 
Ups that have uttered these words arq closed 
iu death- .The form that stood joyously by 
our sidp, ih the vigor of mauhood, i^  now 
faf t returning to the dust ; then how much, 
received some little | deeper the interest we feel in the simple gift; 
rds attached, cousid- • f o r aj w e p 2 e o n it, the giver appeara be-
the giver, but highly cs- fo r o us> aH 0f ju r o , > f u j ]^t t0 (b0 no\.j 
W l world around as, we hold & * • ' ' ' 
hood, 
ie many little remembranaes of child i w; th that .rriend, who, when the adrerso 
wo have chanced to find one of these „j„a, blew their chilling hrealh upon us, 
small articles and pondered over it. Per-1 „ friend still—who, when da.k clouds 
haps we have not seen it for years, andjt has | tyunj; over our pathway^ with no streak or 
turned up to oqr sight likca.unlul cywciente; - j,,,^ t o cheer os, was vet * friend in that 
o wondered vtfrere it camo from ; | hour ol darkness, and the last words that bis 
B heard these words: 
But who gave 
ljps uttcrcjJ, in oer heating, < •Keep thb 
r he is lost forever 
when it was given to mi 
•Keep this to rcmcniDei 
it to me ? Who was I to remember we of-
ten askoorsifves, aj»d thcrt^c sit, like a stat 
q^.,tjskfnjf #ft^r question, neve 
stopping to apswer one until after a few mo 
ments thought,.the misty pasrroils away, am 
the dark clouds of our horizon bsjyc. van Kh^ 'd^  
& through, the dim pcrsppcU^ of iter ouwan 
bpght sunny day*. Thso are carried h e * I h „ l e ( n v t l | „ . I h„ ^ M 
to.tho happy, liappy houis of childhood, we ^ wo 
remember when and where this valued tiling ! j. . 
of our Uiciighta was given to us. It is a small I W(| | | ja„ 
present f. otu a friend, whom we would luvej c j | f j l v 'stoj6.j*J 
forgotten had it not been for the words th f t j j. 
accompanied. 
Vet not-for'ever, for we shall meet again 1 
Value of fijvl IsnJa.—A writer in one 
of the Boston papers lately inquired why wo-
man did not contend for equality with men, 
haps, says the traveller, the best : 
j this would be to relates simple fsct, which 
yesr* since. A* 
store in her nf 
rgely, that the sbopl 
f " , kcewr's naticnce being gone, he threatened 
. . . . . . . , . °2 to Rt/Aeeote her iasband, a man ofpropertyV 
minds, but which time bsdI no.rYy effsqed\> i f ^ ^ ^ ^ the goods, fhi 
but now, after, long t i ^ t h e duat ofyearj ^ f r i r D d , » h c « ad.'ic 
has been •liakcn off. at^ d/Vc 
ed brighter and bp^)iter for it; 
onment. Yes, we have kept 
nearly forgotten the adropniiii 
•burn.', 
ig imirii. 
bui had | 
'•Keep i t j 
lady i 
aftrrm luon (i 
o,j;. ; 
that be oould look into a rnirrvr near by 
aud see her movement.. Then .he took 
another pair Dour the clrk, and handed hiiy 
go to pay for it. lie gave her ti change; 
and uid he believed that waa all right for 
three y.ir*, aud bowed Ihe thuoderslrnck ' *° 
young lady out of the store, blushing to her ' ' 
«}•*•] 
" I rise lor infonnauou,' aam a member 
ot Congreas. " I aiu very glad to bear it," 
cried one aiuiug by, 'fcr no one need* it 
advice was 
Iop«yone cent; •fir,'laid tho, fneod, 
is a good looking woman, and no jury 
ever convict her.' Tho honor,ble coon. 
. V I act cauie Io the ears of the shop keepers'* 
7— ~T~l> v il •' lawyer," a man not accustomed lo ful in what 
iver slid fomi bim ' 1 , 0 u u d t r t " ° k ' ' n ' 1 ' w i h '"'.all gallantry bo» 
detenuinalion that juatice ahould bo 
.1 »rf!l , „ M done, he throw hiuiadf with all power into 
the ease. Proof wss plenty', enough to eou-
de.u twenty men to% prison, twenty times, 
flood* in her possession, where the terjr 
threads of the cloth matched the pieoe ftoi 
which they hsd bceo cut in the store, were 
brought into court, and shown to the jury, 
sud tlie woman was tliere also, serene anil 
uniuoved. Her faith in her good looks was 
the same aa the irieod of her husband, ami 
the event justified her and him. The jorjr 
• • • m n p H i 
Hut this keepsake ot/ihinc has borne 
though years of sorrow, aud, for 
" ppy again 
days of ohildb<iod, listening to the vuii 
frienJ. nei/anddear. with no worl lly 
to throw off the inoocejit features 
for the more contracted blow of tlu. man. 
No! ye heieborneju back, and as we gas* 
upon the Inaaure, we era again with, en? 
friend* ;J .ut a* soon as our eyes sre lifted 
from it, we sre brought beck to the sum 
reslities of life. 
Tho vision has vanished and left ns slilj 
time,the Iswyer atorenid baa declined every 
casein wh(.h a woman wa. lo be tho oppo-^  
nent! -fn.no aw,' he says, snd skskM hi( 
bevl, 'with a Penobeoot j«ryr *U« no go I' 
• -k i i i i I i i rm [ , i 
f jje Chester f^aninfir. 
B L U E S T O l v F . 
2,0001W.£:M 
J9EW GOODS 
M fed IS VlffiB 1UK 
GOODS FOR SALK. 
sSESijSSlS 
O B I T U A R I E S 
SSSE?E! 'fifing# of .Business. 
""c,""e\V.i|T.'HARDEN & I 
Tn?EMiUM7~ 
•'! -. • " "• 1 
C S & S S i B j R j© . x 
SO U T H C A R O L I N A — C h e s t e r D l s t -ID iho Cour t of O r d i n a r y . — W J i - r c a s . R a i d 
i i e r Jamicson h a a applied f u r let ter* of ad-
minis t ra t ion on the e s t a t e of Jnl jn D i c k e r , a 
ir.inor eon or Joseph Dickey , of T i p t o n Co., 
T o o n . Not ice i s h e r e b y (rircn tha i ' t h e l a m e 
will t e g r s n t e d h i m on the 2«ih inst. , i f n 
f ounded Objection be then m a d e . 
$1 .50 J A S . M c O A N I E L - o - c . D. 41 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM. 
pp q t fu l ly a o l i a l 
. . ' E t C n i l i 
wi l l be Allowed a l iberal deduc t ion 
O a r Slock Consists in p a r t of fine Frock , Dre«s 
a n d I t u o i n o Coat* O r e r - c M K Raglco*, Riv-
t c r rab lc Overhau l s . Shawl* , Pan t s , Vest*, kc. 
F U R N I S H W O G O O D S - O P T H E 
L A T E S T S T Y L E 8 . 
S h i r t t , Collars,. Crava t* . S u s p e n d e r s . G}oves 
S o c k s ; Handkerch ie l s . Silk, Merino And Cotfob 
U n d e r .Shirt* a n d D m w e n s of evory dcacript ion 
l l . i s a n d Caps, of t b e Intui t s tyles . 
H . , M . ROSS i t CO. 
The Garden Spot of Ihe Waxhaw«, 
FOii S A L E . 
J « n e E . Moore , J 
J . T . Bclk a n d wife, | In E q u ' t y , Lancas t e r , 
vs . S Bill for P a r t i t i o n . 
L Z . \ViWnm«on and | 
. w i fe , a n d o t h e r s . J 
UXDKR t h e dec roc i,f t h e Court of E q u i t y m a d e in t l io above case, a i J a n e I eriru 
1 8 5 7 , 1 will o f f - r for sa le a t Lancaster C o u a ' 
House , to t h e h ighes t bidder, on t h e ! • ' i l o n -
t lsy, t h e 2nd d a y o r November . 1857, a l l t h a t 
r ich, ' valuable aod fert i le p lan ta t ion , whereon 
t h e la ta J o h n S t e w a r t , Esq. . resided- s i tua to on 
t h e VVaxhuw Creek , cor . ta ining 512 acres; 
h o u n d e d by h n d * of Bigger* Moblcy, C. P . 
P e l h a r o , » . B Ma^eev, Jos . F a u l k n e r , J . M . 
U u ' U n d a n d J o h n Fos ter . 
T h i s t r sc t of b inds n e e d s no recommenda t ion 
no puff could do just ice to its value . I t ba s 
long been r ega rded by g o o d j b d g c o . a* t h e be«t 
t r a c t of land in Lancas t e r l» i - tnc l . and' rich 
e n o u g h f o r s n y p u r p u w . It h s s p f t e n been long-
ed f o r a n d d o i r e d by m a n y succrss fu l piemen*, 
u s land tbn t wi l l p rodoce a ba 'e of co t ton to the 
were, a o d corn an-1 emai l gra in H p len ty . T h e 
p lan ta t ion is iff e x c e l l e n t repai r a n d condi t ion , 
a boo t o n * half in wood*. wi th good hui ld iags v 
good ,wa»er and a mine ra l spr ing in addition. 
T e r m s . — A credi t of one and t w o y< 
pu rchase r »• 
mor tgage , with i 
f r o m d a y of a i l e . 
J A M E S 11. W I T H KR SIX J O N , C.K»LD. 
O c t 15 4 3 St $ 5 . 5 0 
VIOOD BY TBF; CORD. 
TH R " u n d e n o r n e d has a la rge lot of round wood, r e a d y for de l ivery a t t h e K i n g ' s 
Mounta in RaiPKoad Depot in Ches t e r—the pur-
t ies p u r c h a s i n g »o pay K . R. f r c a j h t . , . O r d e r s 
s e n t to Lowreyavi l .o 'prooipt lv a t tended to. 
4 2 # , r J A U G. LOVYRY. 
Fly to the Rescuej~ 
| y ) N T you bear (tie tocsin »ound from the bat-* 
I yore, all well witSiu. is heard r 
B u t , l ikt-a serpent 's htss. t h e eeho floats upon the 
breex*. Money 1 money! 1 money 11! Friends, in 
-this universal panic, I aball sue no n u n . None 
b u t a <:«>warJ w«ulJ kick the d y i n * g l s d i a ' o r ; 
J iut wilh y.uur uole« and account# (a* a in*|>er of 
For t .Moultrie.) nailed to inv flui-MufF. I alone-
ahull lea l Uie forlorn hope, f t ia now for you to 
any whet l ier I aliall be t raui |d*d upon in Ihe 
ditebea. 1 s»k for no lonn or s i f t—1 merely de-
mand wbk t a r e riiy lust due*, which vou. aa 'p fn 
tlemen, promised when iny service* were rende-* 
ed . I am willing to sutler incouvcub nc«», *s t h a t 
j* a common appendage ot^eociety; but t o stare 
we bar^aioed for. Trample l i o n e t indu- t rv and 
yo i sap t h e Ve*ry foundation or y o u r coun t ry . 
S o w , gentlemen, in cool «olmr earnest. I m m t 
b a r e money before t h e si t t ing of Court, or you 
wil l l>e guil ty of taotiey homicide-—tb«n come. 
x>ue and all. like a ehcir of blnck s w a ' t , and - ing 
my lunsra l dir<e. Some eighteen months sgo, 
when t h e ra*lle«uake sprung hia rattle* a t 'yon, 
y o a come forth as good .Saaiaritana, pouring the 
'balm of Oilead into ray bleeding wouqds. I am 
now fir ing minute gnus and burn ing rocket*, as 
s ignals of lUntress. Do you bear th« dismal aound 
hoooiing over,the dreary waste, o r do you see t h e 
fleiy messenger call ing for. help f . If wi tb io t h y 
b o o m psIpitA'e* tb« hea r t of a mau fling u,« a 
few bales of Cotton, upon which to flost aafely 
,a«hore. C.* HOLST. 
D o n t muzzle Ibe ox tba t - t re^de tb t h e corn. 
BY 
S H E R I F F S S A L E 
• Y TlrttKi o l S u n d r y wr i t s of F i . F a . to 
* d i r e c t e d , 1 will sell on t h e 1st Monday in 
N o v e m b e r nex ' , before the C o u r t House oot, 
i n tbe town of Ches te r , the fol lowing p r o p e r t y : 
A t r a c t of Land, con ta in ing O n e Hundred 
and "Nrae ty - f l r a [ 1 9 5 1 s e w s , more of s lew, 
bounded by lands o f C . P a r r o U , Pater Halsel l , 
N . Co lv i ivand o thers , levied on a s t h e p rope r ty 
of P e t e r Hedgepi tb , a t t b e su i t of C. Par ro t t 
and o t h e r s vs« Peter Hedge pi th. 81 .75 . 
• T w o Houses and a Lot, coo!a ln ! r igooe acre , 
b o a n d a d . l f M l i - by l a n d s o f W i n . M. Wood»> 
Kas t b y H / C . Brawley , W e s t By L . Buch-
a n a n . and S o n l h .by t b e Lancas t e r road, levied 
on aa tbe p r o p e r t y of T . ' S . Mills , a t t h e suit of 
W a r d N w . W a l k e r & B u r n s i d e > a . T . S . Mil ls . 
- S l . f S . ' " y- . 
Cf^arlotte. snd , a s tock a f 
SEV m jun WIlTEfl 601. 
ISAAC HEYMAN. 
T T ^ S o o f B n e n c e d opeo io f h i , F - t l a n d W i n -
• X X t e r stock, a n d ia p repa red t o uBer hia 
I reeh a n d Tlcslra!>le " lock a t a .»« ry umall a d -
v a n c e abore . New. York coat, l i e is a l i o t h a n k -
f u l f o r p u t (f tTON. 
I t u unnccc^ui ry t o i f , down a r egu l a r c a t -
a logue 4f a l l ' a n d e v e r y t b i o j h ' u Mora contains , 
a l joa a l l k n o w t h a C h e a p Caah Store of l aa io 
H e j m a n , a t Ihe c o m e r of Majo r J o h n Kenne-
• l a t a a n d C.pa : a n d M- ladiea t h e la tes t s t r l ea 
of Cloaks, lea. 
H e ea rnes t ly Invites t h e pab l io genera l ly ta 
call on bin) before p u r c h a ^ n a e l«ewhr re ; a n d 
Ms w o r d Tor i t , JOB shall n o t leave his s tore dis-
sa t i s f ied . ' P l e a s e l o r j e t no t . - I t la I h e C h e a p 
C a s h Store a l t h e corner ot * I s j . J o h n Kennedy , 
40:U K e p t b y IUUM H e y m a n . 
LUMBER. 
TH E subscr iber h a s on b a n d a l a r e e lol of D r y l . nmbc r . C h e a p for Cesh . •> hia 
- L a m b a r Y a r d , Ches te r n ^ o t , nnd al 
P3fc.AU p . r r t n s k n o w i n g i b e a r e l r e . I n d r b t -
e l u . m e . ' b y nolo n r s c c o u b t . wi l l please eotni-
f . t r w a r d a n d p a y o p . s s I mos* h a v e money . 
J l " . •K H . A B K C L . 
. M S A C I 1 A M t & U U R 3 -
Coliecror . of .Ches ter Distr ic t . 
Cif T h e f r i e n d s o f J o n s MCKEB, J u n ' r . , 
no ' -nce h i m s s a Cand ida te for a scat i n t h e 
H o u s e o f Represen ta t ivea of t h e Male Legisla-
t S T W e s r s aothor ised t o snnoonea D r . 8 . W . 
DOl /GLASS as a Candidate for a ses t in l b s 
House of Representst ires, 'of S o u t h Carolina, from 
CbesUr Disi/icL Sept. 1? 
( S r . M r ! E d i t o r — P l e s s e annoonce J O H N 
.McFADDEN. of l ^ o d s f o r d , s candida te f o r 
t b e office of Sher i f f o f C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t 
For Ordinary: 
C a p t a i n J . A. H . G A S T O N . 
Col. J A S . M t s D A N I E L . 
A N D R E W P . S A N D E R S , 
For Tax-Collector; 
D r . C A R T E R L E E , 
J A M E S H U D S O N , 
B. I I . C O R D E R , 
I S R A E L S I c D . HOOD. 
F o r C l e r k I 
W M . I I : A N D E R S O N . 
Wx. M . N I C H O L S O N . 
tho lowest 
Y D S . ( i O N N E Y R A G G I N G , 
4,000 l b 
n n r k c t p r i 
W Y L I E 4c M O F F A T ^ A 
$2,800 RKADV-MADE CLOTHING 
uf a l l s tylos a n d g r a d e s , a t 
W Y I . I E £ M O F F A T T S . 
i.QOOlbs. Beat Northern Nails, and 
•O0T H i e * < § T I . N G S . al 
W Y L I E S M O F F A T T - S . 
500 ipairrt^gro Urogans, manufac-
l ae lu red e x p r e s u y f o r o s . Men 's , Boy's a n d 
Cni ld ren ' s b o o U o r e y o r y v a r i e t y . A fu l l s tock 
'it Men ' s , Ladies ' , Roy's a n d Ch i ld ren Shnea at 
W Y L I E & M O F F A T T - S . 
3,000 yds. prinio Osnuburgs. 
4,000 „ Shirtings and Sheetings, 
200 pair Negro Blankets. 
50 pair Bed Blankets, 
2,000 yds. Geo/gia Planes-and Kcr-
aeys ,SsIerh I ' lsncs, Kerseys , a r d Jesns . Pr in ts . 
F lanne ls .T ick ings , Mar lbo ro ' S t r ipes a n d plaids 
W Y L I E & M O F F A T T . 
A be'autifill stock of Ladies' Dress 
G O O D S a n d T R I M M I N G S t o m a t c h , a t 
W Y L I E U M O F F A T T S . 
Gloves, Hosiery, Merino Shirts and 
Drawers, Hoop Skirts, and materi-
al for making thefsanie, at 
J WYLIE fc MOFFATTS. 
Gold and Silver-Watches, with a 
ful l Stuck ol a l l k inds ' o f J E W E L R Y ' , s t 
W Y U E tc M O F F A T T S . 
Ladies' Clotli Cloaks, from $4 to 
SiO. a t W Y L I E Jt M O F F A T T S . 
Mens', Boy's and Children's Hats, 
a t W Y L I E fc M O F F A T T S . 
Coffee, Sugar, Kice, Tobacco, Se-
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils 
and Dye S t u E a t W Y L I E . f M O F F A T T S . 
500 lbs. Hemlock Sole Leather, 
j a s t rece ived a t W V I . I E fc M O F F A T T S . 
WANTED, $10,000 to pay some 
p r e s s i n g debts, a t W Y L I E «t M O F F A T T S , 
to w h i c h w e in»lte t h e p a r t i c u l a r a t t en t ion of 
tbuee indeb ted to us . 40:51 
, FALL AIB WIIT£1 GOODS. 
t o Which -wo wnuld reeiieotrully Invite i h e al-
tent ioo of t h e pobl ic , a o d especial ly t h e ladies: 
It consista in pa r t of t h e fo l lowing ar t ic les , v i s : 
L A D I E S D R E S S G O O D S , 
B L ' K . A N D C O I . O B E D S I L K S , 
1 ' t A I S A N D F I U L H E D D K L A I N S , 
M A R I N O E S AMD B O M B A Z I N E S , 
C L O A K S , e x t r a fine a r t i c l e ; 
A L A n a E S T O C K OK S U O E S , 
L A D I E S H E E L E D B O O T S , 
Bootees. Biases, Shanghai Boots, 
Hear; Negro Brogans, 
Gent's Ready-Made Clothing, 
Dent's Shawls, a well assorted 
•took of Hats, latest styles. 
A heavy stock of Domes-
tic Dry Goods, snchas 
.Blankets.. Kerseys . Linseys. Oar abergs . In f sc i , 
every ar t icle usua l ly k e p t i n a Dry Goods Store, 
a l l of which w o offer low f o r c a s h , o r on a b o r t 
l ime to p u n c t u a l c u s t o m e r s . 
G R A H A M Ic A T K I N S O N , 
Opposite t h o C o r n w a l l Houso. a n d one dis r 
W e s t of M c a o h a m & Agu r ' s Grocery . 41:3m 
FUNERALS 
Attended to with a Hearse. 
Er ERT nat ion or p e o p l e f rom t b e remotest an-* t tqui iy , w h e t h e r tcm'i o r wholly oivilixed 
h a r e ever paid t b e moa t s c r u p u l o u s ca r e to t h e 
funera l r l tea and aepolehr ta of depar ted f r iendr , 
t h e monurocnta ana ca t acombs ol Egypt , t h e 
T u m n l i o with ita r u n i c s tooca of t b e Nonliroen. 
tho bnr fa i placci of t h e r e d m a n . t h e wild a -
b o r i g i n ^ of o a r o w n c o u n t r y , all proolalm t h e 
fact , R E S P E C T T I I E D F A D ! T h e n 
ah a l l w e who b o a s t wi th t r o th of t h e ' h i * h e t t 
civilization, t rea t i h e i n a n i m a t e r ema in* of dear 
beloved f r iends «a t b e po t t e r does h i t clods of 
worthless c l ay ? T o see t h e h u s b a n d , t h e wi fe , 
c r cher ished c h i l d r e n , w h o but a f e w d a y s be-
ta r e a d y a t a n y t ime for , , — 
Wheneve r needed, *«•« noi icr a t t h e F u r n i t u r e 
WarvbouM or a t my S i s h l e s . - ' 
J . T , M A T T H E W S . Oct « 4 l : t f 
T ^ E P . U N G deeply w o s i b l e of t h a very l ibera) 
J P pa t ronage he re to fo re ax tended t o them! 
would moat r e spec t fu l ly r e t u r n t h e i r s i n c e r e 
t h a n k s for pas t favors and solioU a c o n t i n u a n c e 
of t h e aame. T h e y have a n d a r e Bow r e o e i r -
i n - a choice a n d aoper ior IJ t of 
Family Grooeries, 
" • b r a c i n g » n such a i t i e laa a a a r e a s n a ' l y lo be 
f j to h a r e p e n w u in w a n t of ( i t o c w i e a u r i s e 
« w n a a l f . O e i . l : 1 0 u j 
PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE. 
JTA. WALKER, M. D. 
C H E S T E R , 8 . 0 . 
l > E O S | e a r * t o ssai.r« h i t friends, and t h e p a b -
1 J lie general ly , ths t , his mot to is t h e old and 
fair one—VLiva and let live," or, in o ther words, 
tha t his Stock ?f Draga snd Chemicals, Fancy 
Articles, Ac., have been, and will be, offered at 
fa i rpr iees—aa low as they caa be purchased in 
vr. w.-ns now opeoirtg i 
and genu joe Drags snd Medicine*, Fancy Articles, 
Ac., consisting in p s r t of 
P E R F U M E R Y . 
Cologne \Water, 
I lonsy Water , 
Lavender; Water , 
l l s i r Oils, 
Hs i r Restorative*, 
l l s i r Dy^s, 
Toilet Soups. 
Shaving Soaps, 
Cream of Beauty, 
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
Gold«n Dew Drop, New Mown Hay. 
Fancy Articles. 
Toilet Bottles. Jew«*l Roles. Vases. Puff Bores . 
(New S l \ l e lind Denutiful) F r u i t Weights, 
G i | t Spoon CUsses, Sells Silvered, Card 
'"LAMP'S^ 
A fine «t*ortmen t of Fluid Lamps—F.'ain, Gi l l and 
Mnrblo Fool. 
H o u s e - k e c p i n g A r t i c l e s . 
T E A S . 
Gunpowder , ] Old I l r s o n , 
Young Hyson, Imperial . 
Oolong, > | • Twaokpy . 
Extra fine, and imported In t h e original packages. 
Essence of Coffee. 
B E R E T O D A A R R O W H O O T . 
Tapioca, I 'Pear l iJnrlejr, I Super ior Carb. Soda. 
Sago. liCoxe's Gelatine, I Wa«hing Compound, 
a t - r c h . j Washing Blues, J Concentrated Lye-
Durkee's Baking Powder. 
! . ALSO: 
Spices, Flavoring Extracts k Essences. 
' Mace, Cloves, 
Black Pepper , 
Cinnamon, 
Mustard*, Ac , drc. 
Essence ol Pine Apple, 
Essence of Mace, 
Essence of S t r a w b e r r y , 
E w n c e of Ginger. 
Ginger, t* ) 
Isinglass,'; 
E«*ence of Lemon. 
Essence ut Cinnamon, 
l>sence e t Rose, 
•if Allspice, 
TOBACCO AND CIGAHS. 
life BUS All kk 
W h l U Lesd . 
Chrome Yellow, 





eet Oil, Sperm Oil. 
Spirits Turpentine. 
Camphene and Burning Fluid. 
VARNISHES. 
• a l — S o . I. S. i 3, I Cosehi 
* e . Ae. 
Msati 
PATST /MUSHES, of erery vnriely. 
IKl iVCOIC GLASS, of evcy jmvmon. 
S A S H T O O L S A M ) P U T T Y . 
\ L S O : . . . . 
Thompsonian & Patent Medicine, 
Monesia, I Liptnndrin. 
K«is«o. I Cnulophvllin, 
Gi-rsiiin. . J Poslophvlliu, 
Macrolrin, j Myriciue. 
I l o t Drop, or 2fo. C, ilc., «te, 
Bafeman's Diopf , J British Oil, 
I DalleyV Pain Ext rac tor . 
I D t p t a t h V Electric Oil. 
I Aliutanir Linimni t , 
YeiieiiitII Liniment , 
Pain Killer . 
Hoofiand's Bit ters , 
Moffatl 's Buters . 
I Indian Chologocue, 
I Cherry Pectoral , 
j Balsam Wild Cherry . 
Maris do. Moffatl's Pills. 
Townsends ' do. | Lee's do. 
Gtiyttfl'* YeUmc Drxk and Sartopori/ia. 
Desd Shot, 
Holloway's W.L* zengei 
Frey"* Yermifuge, 
Abell 's Panacea, 
i 'horn's Extract , 
Hunter ' s Specific, 
rethV Pills. 
McI<one*s Pills, 
Wright ' s Pills. 
Holloway'n Pilla. 
Watson's Panacea, > 
&c., &c,, &c. 
Whitehead ' s Essenco of Mustard. 
Maris'* Essence of Ginger. 
Brown's Es'cuce of Ginger. 
PHYSICIANS 
A iSl find n filll, f resh, g tuuine , s a d careful ly s 
lected Stock of 
Also: - SURGICAL POOKET 0A8ES. 
Piirsrc/Axs PO6KETCASES, IS VIALS. 
Glass, Metal, and G u i l e P«rchn Syringe*. 
T H U M B A N D S P R I N G L A N C E T S . 
Scarificators, j Cupping Glssses, 
Trusses, | Tooth Instruuieata. 
SPOXGJiS, d c . dre. 
With every ar t icle repa i red by Southern P rae -
'Jtioners. 
Dr . W a l k e r would call t h e a t tent ion of Pliy-
sicians. P l an t e r s a n d o t h e r s to t h e fao t t h a t tho 
T I N C T U R E S , S Y K U P , E X T R A C T S , P L A S -
T E R S & c . , a r e M a n u f a c t u r e d s t h i s Es tab l i sh-
ment , f rom t h e nurcs t medic ines a n d alr icl ly 
acco rd ing to t b e United Statea Dispensatory. 
yfL ' M l ' S ' . o n . h a n d a l a rgo s u p p l y of Ci 
D r a w n Castor OiL 
Cod L i t e r O i l . 
Sp i r i t s L a v e n d e r . 
Ca lc ined M a g n e s i a . 
S w e e t Spi r i t s N i t r e . 
S y r u p Sqi 
F p e o m S a 
i l a rgo s u p p l y of Cold 
Olive OIL^ 
M a g n e s i a . ! 
L a u d a n u m . 
P a r e g o r i c . 
Calomel . 
Blue .Mass. 
R h u b a r b . 
Ci t ra te Magnes ia . 
Ace ta te , M o r i a l e a n d SaTpha te Morph ine . 
A good supply o« Engl ish , F r e n c h and A m e r i -
sn S u l p h a t e Q u i n i n e . 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
F A M I £ Y * H E C B I P T S , 
^ACCl^RATKLY DISPB.VS2D.JR 
MCE SODA W.LTUK 
IllirPJITElT'lfflE" COOLER. 
r p l l l S a u p c r i o r n o d re f reebing a r t W e of highly 
X flavored lce .CoM S>K1M W a t e r , m a n u l a c -
e d by R E E D Y i W Y L I K , i n i l n e n U y de-
a e r f e e t h e n a m e ol •• Arc t i c . " ?yru j»s of a l . 
most e v e r y var ie ty a n d llavor, k e p t constant ly 
Soda Water, 5 Cents Per Glass, 
A t t h e old a t and of 
J n l y 2-27-tf R E E D Y & WYLTR. 
'mnnuvAm 
> ; V 7 . c:.n h e had , F i e sh at t h e Chester 
S tore . I I E K D V & W V I . 1 K . 
J o l y 2 17- if 
Mew i t l l d j i t l 
m3 
A, H. DAYEGA, 
CHESTER DRUG STORE, i 
REEDY & WYLISJ 
j W O U L D respec t fu l ly i n f . 
j Enxl ish . 
HA V E now nn Iwnd i« - o r t m e n t of Di iUC 
for Fami ly a n d P l a u t a i i t 
Lnndmnm. 
I'nrrgorir.. 
' n d comple ' e as-




cowor yn. | AVvMft Scllt. 
Sgrvp Squtllt. j Hippo. ' I t h e up-cnc 
KKENUII A N D f J K R M A N QULN1NE. i ***«*»*" 
S O D A A N D S E I D I . I T Z l - O W D E K S . | l n 
O T o g e t h e r with a variety of a r t i c l e s for i • v D o m e s t i c IUIII C u l i n a r v purtNi.si*o. 
•poet t b c i u . 
L a d i e s ' ' D r o s s G o o d s , o f e v e r y v a r i e t y . 
A la r«o a n d beau t i fu l nssor tmcnt of 
HAMDSOSVig BONNETS 
E M B R O I D E R I E S uf all k i n d s ; in fact , w e h a v e a lmos t every a r t i c l • t lnit in i 
i de termined n«»t to be uudcrso ld i>% a n y v 
Rail Boad & Bank- Stoek for Sale. 
B\ T i t t u e M fto order o h u i n e d fruni J s r t i e , McOat t ie l . ' I r d i n a r y for Chea te r Distr ict , 
I will toll ( lu lJ ic l j a t C h e s t e r C o u r t Iloosa. aa 
. l ie l » t . . M o n d a y in N o t e m b e r n a i l , t h e lol-
Inn ing Hail Kosd and R . n t Stoeks, b e t u e r i n , . 
to t h e r s t a t o o l W m . W a l k e r , deo ' d : T o w i l ; ' 
Kight S h . r v a o l S ; . « k in t h e S o m h W e s e r n R . . 
K and i»ai»l.; Konr S h a r e s i n t h e U & S . C . 
Rail Kosd, a n d U n s h a r e s uf b u c k in t h e Chea-' 
t e r n a n k . Te r ra s Cash . 
• " • i d J . S . W I L S O N . A d m V . 
NEW GOODST 
T ' " ' . W e a r e now f e e r l s i n e a l a r r e ' 
L \ s t . iek u t i ' A X . 1 . A M ) W . ^ T E l t 
G O O D S . cnnslst lDg u r KurciCn a n d Dnnieatio 
D r y Ouis l s , a ve ry l a rge Stuck uf m e n ' s and hoy ' s 
. , . . , . . , . . Ready-Made Clothing. 
S h 7 s . U d t e . W h , , K i d G 6 . U a n d ' 
Sl ippers . Jlat*,- C#p» a n d n o n n e i s ol t b e l a t e s t 
• t i l e s , , 1 ' ,<•; :. . 
' 21 A H D W A R E A N D C I ' T L E R Y , 
Crockery a n d Giaes W a r e , S a d l e r y , & e . 
A very large »>ock 6f fine a n d c - m m o n Blankets . 
O u r goods havo been b o u g h t i n New York, 
entirety /cr Cc*h, s l j and 6 p e r c e n t less t b a o 
'hey c<mld fie had on Qsnnl t e rms s n d - t h e y c a n ' 
bo sold propor t ional ly low. Keeling s a t i s i f d 
t h a t w e c-m a n d wii l se!l n o r goods as low a s 
a n y h o u s n ia t h e tfp-ci.ontry. W e solicit t h e " 
a ' teoi iou of onr friends and t h e pubtie gene ra l ly . 
\ y . H. H A R D I N tc C o . 
f r iends a n d I h e p' thlic. 
ai*d Win te r (»««ods cmbiTicing every novelty of t h e sennon. 
ca l l a n d 




' Super Cail/o-mte Scdu 
^4 Utirtgo Corn Starch.. 







F r e n c h , K n g l i - h . n n d Amer i can M u s t a r d : 
nn«l t b f hesl qua l i t y of Spices o ^ a l l k i n d / 
>—H F L A V O R i r J G E X T R A C T S A W D 
E b S S K C E S . 
A s a r t i c l e s of P e r l u m c r y , kc., will be 
r ! H f o u n d , # 
I I .u ' til 's E x t r a c t s . | „ . , 
j Lub in s T o i l e t I 'ow- l U t r 
d e r s , J T«H»'IS R r n s h c s , . 
S L o b i n ' a Ro».e S o a p , ; N'nd d , 
F i o k c 
S h a v i n g | 
S o a p j 
' l l n r r i s o n V Kxl'rac-a, 
i l a r i y ' s Tric 'opli : 
l l a r r i snn ' 
SC - , 
^  H j 
Low ' s l l r o n n Wind* VVoodbnd C r e a m . 
p.J so r Soup. | 
English, French and Gennan 
H-j COLOGNE. 
F o r P a i n t e r ' s u s e , A c . . . W h i t e L e a d , 
— ^ Iflake'ik Poin t , l ' l ir is a n d C h r o m e G r e e n , 
— C h m m e Yel low. L i n r e e d Oil, Sp t s . T u r -
L _ ^ p o n t i n e . Cupa l . t?nneh a n d F u r n i t u r e 
QVnrnishei, . W i n d o w (Jlass P u t t y , Pa in t a n d P u t t y Knives, P a i n t s n d Varnisn 
Brufthes, Sash Tool*, & o . 
C/5 C A H ? H E N E A W D B U R W I W G 
^ . F J L D I D . 
A Supe r io r I<ot of Rio Hondo a n d o t h e r 
OlGiAKS. wi th fine qual i -y TOBACCO. 
H a l w a y s on h a n d . 
ALKO: 
W G R E E . N A N D J J L A O K T K A S j 
• Of the finest Importation. 
T h e p n M i c mny icly u-nm all P repa ra t ions 
b e i n g rnii'le a c c - r d i n p to the- lToit«'d States Dis-
pensa to ry , a n d w a r r a n t e d of (all s t r e n s r i i a n d 
pu re , a n d a l l a r t i c l e s n t ri ' i isonulde p r i ce s . 
M a y 2 8 22 t f 
REKJDY & WYLIE 
p T A Y E mMrivrd a new supply «.'f i h e follaiaini: 
LA i \ f« . t i . . i l i r . f t * • * 
\ IH u«u.il.y kept ia 
ring o u r co«»i^. e n d 
" • I ' r a a a CU.E, vol) MIGHT GET 
. r | *- **.—I t ake t h i s m e t h o d of w a r n i n g a n y 
| person o r persons of t r ad ing f o r a note I «avo 
- - - - - Kjr»tin. payab le aix i n o n t h s aAer <Lvte. 
\M \W f ^ l , e March , 1856, for t h r s u r a 
V T \W I of ^ 5 5 . ns I con>idcr I have n«»i v s lue rece ived 
f \ ) ^ j for t h e s a m e . N . C . G O U D E l I O C K . 4 1 ^ 1 
MH A U M & Bro re.«peatfully inf«>rm t h e people of Chentcr a n d s u r n i u n d i n ^ c o u n t r y , tha t • t j i ey h a v e o p r n c l a n e w .Store in t h e ^ n n n n o u Hotel Bu lding uppttsiie snd next, to M s j . 
Kennedy ' s ,*on tbo . .corner , w h e ' e th>y will be happy t.» meet i v b o c i e r may j y v e t h e m a c a d . 
Sat isfact ion is o n r niot to , a n d that ia all t lmi 's w a u l e d . O u r JSt«K:k cuns is ts of 
FALL AMD WINTER GOODS. 
R c a d V ' M x d u Clo th ing , for m - n la-ya. a n l y o i u h n : Dry (»o«dH.MihUllas. Tn l inas a n d Cioak- , 
for L ' id ies : llni*, Caps . R o o t s a n i .^hocs. for uirn an-1 boy.*;- Gun«. PintoN, T r u n k ' , C-nrpet hngs, 
L'm- relJiiSraisd a j;rct«l mauv .u ih i - r M - p i e and Fi«"fcy tJoia ls - n i l of which we wi 1 s e l l ' u i l o w as 
i h e spmc hn.i eve r be -n-d 'spysed n | i n th i s rua ike t . 
Please d.-n'i mis take tho p l ace , ' on t h e c . i rncr . in i b e S h i n u o n Ilotol bu'.Idi'ns, n e * t South of 
Mnj . Kenne.di 
Oi:t.-l *t0:3m 
OFFEE'S HOTiili 
\ f ISS E L L E N McA KK E E reiun.M 
, 1 jL to th im- p T - o i i s w h o arc btiil 
f a v o r h e r wi th t h e i r p a t r o n a g e ' 
eoino oda»ions for p ' r m i n e n t t<nd 
boardem. with s tab le* ur.d pr«iyeiider 
a n d will be lenuified t o ^n i enn n a -
m a y dea i r e guod bo.ird and l o s i n g 
M. B \ U M »V. BRO 
l . COLlffliilA KILLS. 
L* - . u , . „ v 1 . ^ P ' i E S I * . i r u now ma t iu f i i c iu r inga "i 
f..r li-.r—• shirtn-g k " . 
NEW ARRIVAL 
PEOPLE'S 
Turner 's Balsom for Diarrhoea, 
Oxygenated Bit tcrc , I Hebrew J l a s t e r , 
Hol loway 's I ' i l la I E s s n ' s W . C« n f s c t i o n . ' 
O in tment . Hol loway 's '» 
Dr . R O G E R ' S L l V E R W O h T , T A R a n d C a n -
c h a l a g u a , f o r Colds , CoYisumptioa, &c . 
Fhilotoken, or Feittale's Friend, 
llittmg's Compound .Syrup Naptha. 
GARTER S'SPANISH^  "IIIX:T1IB 
NioLs m ii mm. • <• 
T H E unde>H|.tit 'd b a \ c b , ' g u n . i h e m a n u fact l ire 
P A H A S O I 
the latest style, which arc 
W . H . G I L L , 
SILVER WAith, SILVER WARE, 
i reduced |M 
ia ulini? 17, 
r«tt Of o t h e r s k e p i in S t o c k . 
J W A L K E R * M ; D . 
^ept I ft 
Merchants 
•"( __ '• A K M K ~ v 1 "• . j T U . - T rece ived H s i i | .plv ..I .s 
NEW'TAfihliVfi PROCESS. ~ 
ss.: '!Kri < Kin b,: ",i'1 ni ch-,r,c,'n 
CTW\NTBDSOO,« o l m a i m 
I T X r E h a v e received F I V E H U N D R E D OVIV' 
! \ > C E S Q ( 1 1 N I i \ K j on Cor is igameni , 
| which w e nre prepared to sell very low for Cash. 
I Coiiut>v'St" " ' * *" • * 
htztrt A ttTLIR 
Guy 
lapsrilla and Qii.cn'* D. liuht. 
i r i l la . | Sands 'Sar ' aps r i l l a . 
Wi-Ur ' s lUlsam of Wild Cherry . 
lUa t iup t S y r u p of Nap tha . 
Wri«h ; ' s P . l l i I MeLanr's Pills. 
Jayne ' s Pill*. I A y v r - Pi«|^ 
ilrong's Sanat ive p j l U | Strong's Sloiuach Pills. 
Jayne 's Vermifuge. I McLanrV Yenui fnge . 
Chspniai.'* Yermifaire. | 1 'e r ryVDsnd Shot . 
Ritrdoll 's W.N in Sugar*Diopf . 
* c . Ac.. &*. 
Carter 's Spanish Mixture. 
Osgood's India Cholot(ogue. 
J o u r . ' A m e r i c a n d o . 
. Rhoilua' F«*er and Acue Cure. 
Harrison 's Oinloient. I - Hr^y ' s Oin l nent. 
Abeli's Pannrsa. j Mustang U j i m e n t . 
Davis* Pain Kil lsr . j Vene ' isn Lmiincat . 
DeGRATH'S ^LnOTRIC OIL. 
DJARHH'KA .KILLER, 
J a c o b ' s C o r d i a l . 
ind mstiy o i l ier , nlwnrs nn iisn.l, at I h » 
LHfc iXER D i ! L O STORE. 
3 ^ 8 0 i f 
' My Friends will Pay I 
p n O S E » ho s r . not . I will male. p . v . There-
Y fore, g 'n i le iuen , ante-up, or sued on Rc-
kuxJiay fbr nexl Court . J . >L CARTER. 
] * p t . 10 37 et 
Jh-'i-trr. S.^C. Apri l 2 
Leather. Leather. 
' p l l K Mtibhcriliers l i r e n o w r a c i n g 
1 sinft oil l a r g e «|U»«ntiiiei» o l ii | 
ind l u r n e s » le " " " 1 ' 
T l s » r „ l n ^ \ f M E D I C A L C A R D . 
j»:tr ' ' ntisSr-TT A WILSO.VS. 
FIfilE HOUSE AND LOT. 
i otfere-l fo 
i* lerois . T l ieb- - . 
nd t h e fen'riiii* and buiM- | 
d . Apply t., 
T. J . D I ' X O Y A N T . 
,.d f „ , 
Vjft*. lli«lc« a r e v 
J . A . . E S T E S & Co. 
"* NOTION" 
IS h e r e b y g iven . that t h e S w e e d ' s h I ron M a n . n f i i c tu ' inx Compuny will a p p y t o t h e l»e^-i s l a t u i c a t iho tu s i r egu l a r Suasion, lor a n 
a m e n d m e n t of the i r C h a r i e r . 
A u g . 0 -32 l i p . m t nov . 1*57 
Warlick's Patent Plow. 
I V K. t h e u n d e r s i g n e d , t ake 
v T t h i s method ol i n fo rming 
t h e F a r m e r s of C h e s t e r & York' 
Dis t r ic ts , t h a t w e h a v e 1 th i s d i y e n t e r e d i n t o 
Co-par tne r sh ip for t h e ni i inufnct t t rd a n d s a l e of 
IQLLIAN'S KILLS, 
NO mora Gr ind in® will be done lo r the pub l ic a t Ki l l ian ' s S teau i Mi l l s , un t i l f u r t h e r no* 
j C f f ^ T h o h ighes t ma t ket pr ice wi ' l be given for 
W h e a t . • 
A u t f - 1 3 - 3 i t f J O t f X W . KH4.1 AN'-\ \ T A N T ' 0 . - - . O A ' K IIU SI MED LIKE-, . 
> V LY YOVXG FIELD XEGUOES,(r»m I - T n J . < n ~ I i ~ 
jhoagesor .2io25,forwi1iehiwiiipayiuu| H a r d w a r e , C u t l e r y , a c . 
Cash pri 
Sept . 3-36-tf 
t ed t hemse lve s t o g e t h e r i n t h e p r a c t i c e e f 
i Med ic ine and b ' u r c e r y i n a l l its b r a n c b s a , t e n -
; d e r t h e i r s i n c e r e t h a n k s to t h r i r f o r m e r f r i snrfa 
and solicit rhe dof t t louat ioa of • 
a g e In t h e exerc i se ftf the i r i d e n e e 
Dr . L E E will a l w a y a ba f o a n d s t b iarea(« 
e on O a d s d e u S t ree t , a n d Dr . Morr i son 
u t t h e New Rail Road Hotel, o r a U i i s office i n 
old Rai l R o a d Hote l , w h e n n o t p r o f e s r i o n ^ 
f e n g a g e d . j a s 22 4 ; t l 
MEDICAL NOTICE; 
1 ) 1 I S . M O U l . E Y A W Y L I K . 
q. 11A » K assoc ia ted t h e m s e l v e s t o g e t b a r 
/ i n t h e PRACTICE UF MEDICIKEand 
k SVRGER V, in a l l i t s b r a n c h e s . D r . W y -
wil l b e l o u n d a t his r e s ideuce , o r a t t h e 
g S t o r e . D r , M o b l e y m a y b e f o u n d at t h a 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, i&orl",^.^0.™1 
H A T S . 1 ' f W . W . K O » t » T . A.t.WTU*. 
Snspsn t l e ra , N . c k u n a l ' . .ckct H a s J k c r a h i c f s . . — 
tfI Attention, Merchants. 
ho . JT-fs I,IK f u r C A S H , o r l o a p p r o s e d p u r . j P E O P L E ' S D B O O S T 0 H E . 
. hor i - r - ..n t u n - , l i e he l o o a d a t t h e old , T - » K . W A L K E R has on A . t a l a l u i . s o . p l , 
s t a n d , p repa red t o lit o u t c u a t o m n r * i n ^ h c T e r j j \ J of v e r t super ior T o U c o o , a t w h o l M a l a 
l a t e s t a n d h e s t s t y i o s . ! pri . e s . to wh i ; l i tl .s a t t e m i o n , . ! m c r o h a n U a n d 
In addi t ion t o l u s stoclt i .r r e a d ) - n u d e cloth- j o the r s is ca l led . T h i s is t h s finwt Virginia 10-
i l i » r | | i i I an • o n b n d •> T P M . 1 , a n n n l v . . f Kn— « . . r l I I I J . . . . . • . m . 
fakhii 
1).CA1J-K0LL n\ 8 te-'.eived h i s s p r i n g i n d S u m m e r Sup- I p b e a o f ( ? e n : l e ^ e n ' a xV.'ar. wonaistiii j ;ol j 
Hti-fy a l l who m a n i f e s t t o w a r d s h i m a p r o p e r 
a r td in j ; sp i r i t . 
Api i l 30 I s . i f 
UiPTMLBlfABLK; 
r | ^ I I K sulw«criber h a s r emoved his s t and t o 
1 . t h e s t a b l e s In icly occupied by F . A. Sit* 
greaves .ind will k e e p c o n s t a n t l y on h s n d . 
fine lot ot H O R S E S Jc M U I . E 3 , bo th to bin 
sel l o r t r a d e . 
30- i f 
W A L K E R . 
DR. J. A. WALKER, 
COTTON SAW GINS. 
TH E subscr iber is prei»i P lan ie rs ol lliis a n d ihi 
CARPEHTER'S TOOLS, of all Elads, 
T N ST A X TAN HOI'S C1" R K K O « ! B"°KS1B1TH TOOLS. . £ 
1 T I I E T O O T B A C H E . FAR15IMQ TJTETISItS. 
0ABIRET MAKERS1 T00L3. DRS. CI'MMINGS AND FURG-S, 
NERVE ANODYfJE. 
A vege tab le compound , and w a r r a n t e d n o t to 
i n j u r e t h o tee th or t h e m o a ' b . 
Fo r sole b y 
R E E D Y &: W Y L I K , 
Scpt .3-3G*tf C h e a i r r D r n y Store. 
"TO CODNTEY MERCHANTS." 
' p i l E S U i i ^ l t l l i t R Il.VVl.V0 O l ' E M J ) A 
W h o ' o s h - l u ^ C l o t h i i i g 
H O U i E , 
A T 2 U S K X C y f A N O K B O W . 
i m l l e s eoU'itry msiieklinis v is inag Coluuibia lo 
eaaraiaa his H a f t of 
Ready-Made' Clothing, 
on t h e w a t e r s of F i s h i n f C r s e k f sriil he oSe rad | 
f o r sale t o t h e h ighes t b idder , hofuro t h . Coor t i 
l l o o s . duor ID UM t o w n of Chss ie r . on tho 1st ] 
Monday in N o s e t o t o r n e x t . The^e lands a ro ! 
m e i t w s t e r c d and . o o n s i d e r a b l . portion well 
t imbe red ; a n d a n t o b . so ld f o r division, h e - ' 
m y t w o sisters. A fu l l do-cr lpt ion of ' 
mise* m a r be h a d on d a y of s a l . , o r b y j 
application to I h s ands r s lgncd . T h . t e r u n i l 1 
'TANKERS' Ii snoa jaAKSRS' TOOLS 
j HOUSE TRIHKISO HARDWARS. 
! C. JUUAGB LA?K) EUaOY HiteriaJj. 
' PAIMT HILLS. 
I -SJtll. Cross ' t 'o ' i ; t l a o i l . t V i i i . ^ , VV.b A T s a o n 
S A W 8 , 
! Of THE n K ST ail A LI TV. 
; CAST STEEL PILES—Best Quality. 
OUT AND WROUGHT NAILS-Of Sn-
, parlor Quality. 
; Krjirr. CLEANERS AND APPLE 
i PE2LER3 '-SQniothIng New. 
I wnabl r**(»tif"illv csll^ th» a ' l f v l i i m of b u y -
er - to the s l i O V e S l w l , wldrb will fouad »p«-
' eial ly adsp*e<l lo t h r i r want*, aod is UlTrrrd f o r 
. ta lo UfKiu low . 'enns, • 
W. IT. GILT;; 
it ll 
H o b ' s j o» t r s t i i i n e d f rom K e n t u ^ l y w i t h | Among t h e improTerbent* of ih«sa G i a s is t h e 
one iif t b e Hne»«t and nio»t fancy and coinplcto j ' i r e covered brtfsh a n d i ts p ro ' ee t ioa f rom rata, 
» f tch* nf Ho sc* and . M u l e s ' e v e r s«^-n in . th i s • " d l , , e moveable r ibs by which t h e y caa b e 
m a r k e t , a m o n g which e r e a n u m b e r af No . I . * T * ' c n W o n < - -
Saddle a n d Mampss borM's—some of t h e l a t t e r ! H P ^ ' I Koad Fre igh t p»M by t h e sabccr fber . 
Iscir.ii m p a i , • or m.i c h o , 1 hoee w h o w a n t t u ! t ' J A M E S E l d . I O T T . 
s r . , p.,rcVa-e or s w a p f , „ » .met l , ing inexcei l i - » — s t u p r . ' S . O. a p r H l o - l M -
ble >buubl n<«t f.iil to ca l l e a r l y . 
I l i ^ b A - and s ta l ls .nro ample , n e a t l r nrtamg-
ed m*d fli|ed uj> f o r tho acconns ia t iuu of dr i ver* 
FURNITURE! FURNITURMl k 
l/fnr-
p s r c h m d 
"rlLC.fr. 
I t A T K K o i l ' F K K U I . N O . f / * Co- " f t n m t r d t h e i r U t * fb rn l i 
l ) n i n d a l t e r tlio li™t al Oct-ibcr. i b e i . t e s of ' ' " " a . , l i e h . s a fine a tnek . 1 h o u s e h o l d 
fe t - l i ag will ho cliln>p.'d. lo t h e lo lh twing] ) n t tura of .up.-ri.ir s i j l s . M b a n d , a n d will 
c t . , 
. . 7 5 e ta . 
S l * . S 
f o d d e r . O s | s . n d Hay. 
m a r k e t pr ices wi l l be 
M A T H E W S . 
T * 0 P R I . V T E B S . - A J o u r n e y m a n , w h o 
X Bndcrstands hia b u s i n u s , . n d w i s b u a 
l o c r a t i r e s i t o a t i o n j o a p l e a s a i t Tillage, c a n 
J . K O R K t d T GOVVAN. « l . t f 
I f Oisd. fur th i s . i i a r t . t , s u d s l , r ir« portion | w - A n - i l » l 
t i ca la r lv for country t radr . 1 offer t o n ierchaals — - • 
J U S T R E C E I V E D , 
A S U P I ' L V OK 
w  
Goods for 
New York Wholesale Price. ! 
wi thou t any addition w h a U v f r . „ . _ _ _ _ „ _ T _ _ - . _ 
. Anxious W e s u b . i s h a large t a u b e s s 4 t lUi« f L A D I E S fiBELEB G A I T E R S . 
place, I will en.l«nvor by close sUea l ion l o Lnsi. . u r U m * I 
ate*, end low p i .es and well H » W e 4 • / • • , . W . H - Q I L L 
»cr.t_ih.Hi,,.».t.ofth^whumayt.,.rta. Como and Settle. 
for t h e A- G R E E N LEY K» 
.104 Exskangt Row amJ 88 Main 8tre*t, 
A s t * U Amuruan HoUl. 
COLUMBIA, a a 
S i n g l e Feed 
l l n r se . p«*r d a y . . . 
I l o r se , p e r M o n t h . 
A large lot of C-
Warned, f o r wh ich 
g iven . 
J u n e 18 
HA VAN A CIGARS; 
AT PEOPLE'S DRUG STCRti. 
JU S T o p e n ' d a l a rge lot ef f a p e r i o r Ha* vana « igsirs,. of t h e fol lowing b r a n d s : 
R i o HOSDO, I LA S c L r a > a , 
N c i T t XE, I SKVtaiTA. 
LoNMtra C'Mi.scni'aai.TA, 
Arn .A, tVc. dec. 
^ J f c p t 2 l : 3 9 : t f . A. W A L K F R . 
NEW STOCK. 
Krnpor ium, 
a s is naonlly kei< kt> ifui t lin» of Susim as. al>o, 
I ' o l low-war r . s u e h a'« P o t i s O i * n*. Ib.ki r*. M l-
lets . I Pa lmet to i?M»kinf Srove. F a r m e r ' s ft.il 
e r a lor c e d c i n g le© ] for stock.. A o. S i r a w t-'ot-
t c r s , C o r n S l u l l r r s . Motmny Mills, t o gi>nd 
e i t h e r Mea l or H o m i n y , Axe*, U a t hets , »lam« 
m e r s T r a c e Chains , .spades s n d Sliovele, K»n»-
i)op>. Shovela a n d T e n g s , d u . Also, a quao t i -
* t y of l l eml »ok Lea the r . 'w i th a var ie ty of other* 
. . .» . ^ . . - { a n i c l e t ve ry n-oful t o P lan te rs a d d families, 
aaH s e n e j wh iob Will be disposed o*. hn« for C A S H . Call 
W)r i h e f i rs t of A n r n s l nea t , will he f e e d forth- * oo t b e -o l i acnber , on Gadsden s t ree t . 
wi th . Look a t thfcaMd wd l a « t KadsMssod. a » ^ - C o t u . n p a r c h a t e d at t b e a a m e place 
i a l j M tO-U J O U X G . B. GILL. P 3 & t f • R . M 0 R & 1 9 0 N 
ployed w o r k m e n o f s l i l l a u d i n d u s t r y \ 
II — m a k e a n d r e p a i r f a rn i tBru 
• t h a n d s o m e a n d a a b s U n t i a l 
sel l bia e teck a t f*om,\i 
I a " , l ? r 
kind IMS eve r p rev ious ly I 
m a r k e t . By f a i t h f o l i n d u s t r j a n d p r o m p t / a t -
t e n i k m . h e h o p e s t o m e r i t a n d r e c e i v e a 1 
a l s h a r e of p e t r o n a g o . Ca l l i 
H i a r t i c l e s a t h i s F n h r a S t o r e s i o i e , 
• t f n ' 
i u u e H 
r Chea t e r Depo t . 
R E C E I V E D . 
VN M u n m n n t o f T a b l . K n i , . ^ wi th a U w i t h o u t F o r k s T e a T r a y s . S i n f l . i s d i a 
3 « " > . 8 t l««r 1 'hvt.d ft'uris, T r n and T a i l . 
C) U B . NotlisHII's P . n W U t . L—i 
j a l f t M i / W. H. H A J t D W * e » 
COTTON TAHN k OSJfABITHOS, 
J U S T KECKIVKD AKD » 0 * B A L I B T 
a p . I t - l t - t f ff. 1L n A R M B * CO. 
J U S T R E C E I V E D . 
A * 211 ""ix,o"h°uu 
s t y l ~ , a t B E N N E T T * W I L S O N ' S . 
•l" '••• 
€ S ' £ 8 -S £ & 
JJclfcto IJflffrg. 
POPl'lNtJ T H K Q u K S T i U N . 
I TOLD her tliaat h e r n i m b l e l«row, 
(Tor wh.eh her' -uburn U<U were straying, 
W a s like s drift ol pureat now. 
Whera gukien nnmcl r -ya are play'm*. 
I UddVies that her soft Mae eyes 
Would ebtttfU the brightest apheres of heaves , 
That waJfcTtha chambers of the skies, 
Upon a tpoooles* numraer evrn. 
»jnny cloud could vie, 
/lu-'anowy softoe** with her bo-ora. 
nd that her ehreke hn<f atole their die,v 
From wild n*t and magnolia V«ioso«i. 
I Vowed that a o f o her alone 
M y burninjr heart bad wor»hjp pircn ; 
That should t h e on its homage f w r n , 
ark dcepnir be driven. T w o o l d UlCB 
A n d then.I garrd upon her form. 
And pre** 6 her sm«ll white Rand wi th fervor; 
And « |ked her if. *mfd calm ami 
She i j fort 
• I'd keep ray rows, 
« rote, or square or plummet , 
Bbt—she placed her finye 
that I o 
And I i 
a  i* 
I told me—" could n 
IX/MY'WIFE. 
Titow* eyea 'hat were so bright, to»s, 
Ha»e now a dimmer whine: 
Bui w h a t ihey.'*e-H >1 in Kjjht. l o r e , . 
W a s what- th.-y pave tu mine. 
And still those orba rt fleet. love, 
. T h e looms of foruier hours, ^ 
That ripened all my joy*, m y love, 
A n d tinted all my flowers. 
Thoae locka wero b l o w n to aee, love . 
That now are tarbed to pray: 
But the y e a n were apont w tu me. lovo 
T h a t atole their hue away. 
Thv looks no longer ah.ue, love, 
T h e golden plow of noun; 
But l 'veceen the world look'fair, my love, 
When silrored by the moon. 
That brow waa faif lo-aee. love, 
That looks s o ahaded n o w ; 
But for mo i t bore tho care, love, 
T h a t spoiled a bonny b r o w ; 
A n d " ' ; ' 
"Be GKKTI.C AT H O M E . — T h e n 
lie*, w e imagine, anywhere,, in 
not abused aa furnishing the lir ^ 
apeak harah worda lo thore he Invea beat. and 
ih««se who love him heat, sirauly bec»m« the ae-
curiiy o f J o v e snd family pride keeps bim f r o p 
gett ing hia bend broken. It is a s h a m e that a 
his wife or sister than he *ou!d to anv other fe-
male, except a-l>w and vicion* one. It i» thus 
tliat tbe binest affections of a man's nature 
piove-tofte • weaker protection to a woman in 
t h e family circle than the rostrnints pf aoceity-
and that a woman uiual lv is indebted to the 
kindness and politenrss of life to those not be-
longing to her own household. Things ought 
not s o to be. i T h e m m who. bocnu*e it will 
not be resented, inflicts his apleen and bad tem 
per upon those of hia heartb»ione. is a small 
coward, and a very mean man. Kind words 
are circulating mediums between irue g.-nth-
msn and ladica at homo, and no polish • xnibit-
« rfd in society o*n atone for the hursh language 
wfW&rfospcctful treatment too oltew in.lulged 
in between tho«e bound together by Clod's o w n 
ties of blood, and the still mor* aacred bond« of 
cpnjucal l o v e . — L i f t Jlfutlrafrd. 
gentleman, e*cr. 
Still 
though no longer Jhcre . lore, 
le gh»S8 Is hard ofjnro ; 
memory looks and doles m y f 
Where hope admired befot 
HJiscfllniieotts. 
m. h i . puMi'hcJ. 
lo lie • Mormon 
l i l / . and .*11 h i . 
He 
•• l i te In which he 
>aT»t 
i himselr, 
nsover l o BHR-
. (hen give onc-lcnlh of 
all he earn, and ki cp frun 
Many peraons. he mid. had I1e.11 ahot in trying 
l o MCape and he (Mr. I)ari-)^tnd 
•hot down in tbe street. and three dbys before 
ho left he saw tl.rre porvin. killed* merely be-
cause they intendnl in . - c a p * 7 > e r were 
aliot down in a place culled Springfield, w.'iile 
they wero preparing their trunk, to I e v e . 
Thi . luult plscc about 8 u'cl'ick on a Snnd.iy 
morning, within firtj yard . of tin- g a l e of he 
city. T b e Brat tea . a . voun* m m called Win. 
1'an-h.; he received .even ball , in h i . body. 
T h e aeootid waa h i . father; and the third wan 
a roan railed Porter, vrhusn body rureired aa 
many aa fifteen ball., Tl .e «>ld man wa. pierc-
ed in the b a c k and liia t H n a t cut in three dif-
ferent place*. This in indeed terrible, i f trurf. 
A YOUHG U n t >Vu«TH H a v t x c . — A y o u n g 
iMdy paaaehgcr in one of the Mount PI. a-ant 
[ .Maw. ] car . a da* or two ago. came rery near 
ge l l ing Ihe h i u of all the g-mlrmrn. .«l,o no. 
lieed a . iugular and uneziiecied dlnplar of good 
aenw and prndBico on her t*rl . On"entering 
Iho car her dre*. cansllt and wa. considerably 
torn, the rent presenting a rery UQ' and.ni 
appearance in conjr.«t wiih Ihe exceeding ne 
V>BM. o f a t iny p-cttrt . I rought out a ne"l i i 
and a bit of threail, aOer uniting which wit) 
moat de i icrou. man'pu'ation. ahe act to work l o 
n p a i r fcmago.. «n. | tory »«in .pmad out the 
fold, of h y robe a . o.'inpfeie and whole 
accident had eri-r occurred. The 'mal 
inda. try w e n Ihen rvd.p-tmled in tliei 
place, and the lady n—uiacd her k id . an 
titudo of retioH>. .mi l ing Iriumphnn ly. 
ALL F a i l . — T h e Selma ( A l a . ) / > 
that a faMiinatlpg young widow.** * 
appoimetl'a d a f b i r niar^ap.: Botli Kuito.a at-
tempted tarniil* wit thif olh.-r, e n j the yt.onxent 
brother galling her onnaent to a cta!»I,ntine 
marrUge, .Baaled Inr Dade.rille 10 gel a I crriec. 
Whi l e he wm ab«cnt the elder brother per. 
auaded i h . - w i A w to nlepo. and married lirr on 
the 19th Intt., a t the Oj(Ieihn'p« limine, in S-U 
ma, leaving the younger to weep over - blamed 
how*." Sharp practice for anybody but a 
widow. 
S r i » I t n > of tbe change , nf the l ion. A. H. 
Stephen., o f Georgia, far lb* Speakerahip i.r the 
n e l t House, iho Mobile Mncury given the f.il. 
lott ing accurate doiCiiptiou ol 4he p h y . i)oe of 
W« mm W a once,"^ and take him f.,r all in 
all Btfer erpeet !o h o k upon hia like again 
II w a . a t night, In • h r g e h a l l r t e f . r . a larre 
audifnee. W e know not how be-look* g ^ n v -
a i l y ; but on th l toocaaloa he bad op a/pni.-ijf 
very long . n d a'endcr I f g n - a verr/ihort Body 
oonaidcrably humped In the ahooldera- and a 
very' m i l head, whieli, wi th El . wrinkled. 
Ifcardlca. face and long hair, g a t e him very 
mocb the apnearanre of a dried up. withered 
old wocaan o r aoiM 5 0 ; e a r . o f age , «uJ a .h i i l l . 
Eaf voice to conwipond; ' i n .hort he would a paaaad'for a very r e r a a a b l e pocket edi-
tioo of John Randolph of Rnannke. Kmra p l w . 
aieal C'tuiderationa. therefore w o conni-fcr Air. 
S tephen , totally Unqualified lor the office. 
' W u i A W o > » V H i . i k - i i i u r KiaMiac 
a*D K««ma«' .—A lady writer at the c low o l a 
ipery womanly a'nd.venr neiuihle cuamuMlca-
Hon, not d e n n e d , we .upp».<e, for ihe publio 
aye. thus p v t a Vent to her admiration fur the 
former', ca l l : 
T h o u g h I may not r»i,o c o m , y e t I Kke to 
would be a great farmer, ihonjh 
nn.n. I l i a the t*.Ue.i purwh 
that leavea novating .Iter ita .< 
but on the contrary gain , a com 




ent-A e h - T f u l 
•rwearied l imh 
CIGARS. men know each other, the wor*er halvea wr«aM | •oon be reduocd lo .a »Iav«*rv l>ev«-nd all preccr : 
dent . W h y , the plain«*at woman In exutcnee O E B D Y A WY1. 
would make a bond thrall of the jbe»t specimen A 1» of Brat elsssCigara, 
of masculinity tha i eter l ivid, in Iwif ao l>our. • RU) UOfibO. 
What man of observation*and ol aelf s tody i s F.LLA ES COSCIIITAH. 
thero that has not been at tio»e- an.axed n-4 tn. R(iTHSCimj) LOS DUES. 
find his fiAbfcs more keenly appreciated and/^ PALMITO PLASTATION. 
turnefl againw h i m - - h i s v-aoiiie- ungrnip'd at • CONSUELO PJNETE^JS.^ 
" not foreed into chaina—ihe tewdeucu-a un-J 
' J irhich dexter " 
a n extra metaphysea l t«»uch a 
y e b»rd« o l erentien. beyond all cnuui 
l ighifal as the endurance is and h 
be- n ! 
Tire extract above is from Whitty' 
"JK" 
A C A R D . — T h e undersigned having loca. led Bermani nily at tb s' j i lnte, infbrma 
ihe inh^l'iiMnra that he hna formed a Music 
Clana. andan4«toi*t.f hia time is y e t unoccupied 
he arou!d 4ik% li» take *o*eral mor® 
Caving had a Umg bxpericaee in teaehluff thfa 
art. he f la t te t s him«clfit> gi»e entire »a,laf«cth»*i 
K«* |-nrtlclilar» you ibay apply to blm at the 
K«tilro«d' Hotel. ^ 
Dr. 0 . 51. BAUSCHF.Il . 
Tiithoa t u w d and repaired at moderate ohar 
yea. 34 3 m 
Fools." 
South Carolina-Chester District. 
Court of Gcncnd Seuiutu und Common Pin 
„ j T WM. H. ANDBRSO.N, Clerk of sa'fj Com 
1 ) in pursuance o f the Direction* ol the A 
nnves ; of i h e I^gi i l s iure in >uch caae made and P ' o - T ^ 
f»mi- j Klectloo Inr Ordinary aiul C/rrk of the Ccurt j « 
ova i» for 1 heater Diatrict. will be held on Monday ! JIJ, 
imuif 
A YA 
friend around I 
him to Bunker1 
t ohjei 
icinuy ot uoaion, brou^hi 
IrH. T h e y irfood lookine at 
, * b e n tne Yar.keu aaid--
-This'ii- tbe place where Warren jell." - A h ! " 
replied the Kn):H>hroan, evidentlr not po.ted rp 
in local historical mailers, - d i d it hurt bim 
A Mia with one ere laid a wager with,anoth-
er pe>fci thai he (the ooc-cyed person) w w 
more than t i n ther. 't*he w s e e r was «ec.eptod. 
•Vol. hs*elr.»t,** t s v s t h e first: " I can >ee the 
' ir ml i 
i In ycu/ ( a c e - and, yo 
TO P L A N T E R S . 
n p H t f subscriber-takes thi i method of Inform 
1 . ing the Planter* of thin Si a to thnt lie has 
jupt*received one hundred ca*ee of those wel l 
known superior Nailed Browns, whieff have 
h e n tofore given so much aniiitactiou- In ad-
dition to these, he has received some two hun-
dred raaee of P e g g e d Brog>ns, among which 
will be found some of tho moat serviceable 
shoes ever, offered in this or any other market 
in the State. ' A 
Hi* usual stock ot Family Boota. Shoes. Gait 
ers. ieo. of all style* w II l»e largelv increns'-d. 
oflering.a v.iriely not to lie sorpas»ei in any ea-
tablinhmcnt in thia «eciion of couuiry. 
His stook of Hemlock, Oak Tan Sole l e a t h -
er, French and Am>rican Oi l f Skins, and all 
nccea-ary Findings lor the trade, is larger ihan 
be h-»« heretofore kept. » 
Those wi«?ti!ig 





rill k^ep c 
CoirUK, MOL. 
lore, lately o 
Jas. I'ag.-»n Si Co., where ne 
ly on hand a ful- stock nl 
which he beKs leave to call t 
publie. His prenem atock < 
'B'COINO, ROI^ 'C. 
SALT; and m s u y < 
and Provision line ; anil lie aa«ures hia fric 
that his goods will be sold at the lowest pr 
ble prices forCaab, or in exchange for cottei 
oiber country produce. Hia cotton shed ia 
ted separately and afford* a nafr place 
jring cotton, which will be kept in » i o « 
lie as plr .mersmay wish, at 25 ccnU perh 
40;5t A . T . K S T K f 
L A N D S F O R S A L E . 
BY the authority of the loot Wil l and Tea . lament fcl Kich .rd K Kennedy, deceawd, 
will v .p iw . to publie . . l e , at C'l.e.ter C. I louw, 
a l b . fint M011.I.V ia Dee .mWr urt l . III. Ite<l 
> l . t . of l b . .aid d r c . u r d , not .peciBc.llj- d . v i . 
fork Diatrict. 
and. . 1 J m i 
ad otlici. 
w lying ia C l m U r . a d 
I River, .nd bouadcl by 
fo rS, 
l ion on whieh th 
lino 
in llr. 
O. Bobiaioo, Col.tn.u Cr.nfc 
*.et IVinK on Broad Hiver, eon-
< « r i . , on whieh there i . a mill 
ild R. E . K e n e d y . n d 
ed t h . M.rtha- ( . . . t o n 
aiQaiainKl.il, 
Col .m.n Cranford. 
3. A tract of I . i 
aee, containing TH a c m , lying in 
. urk Di.uiolfc i u l b . water, of Ti 
and Lour,.1^1 by land, of Sniaanah 
line Atkinaon, and otliora. 
4 A lot in t h . Town ol Ch..ter, 
situated a Carries* Factory; alio, 
—oved Iota adjeioieg u i d lot. 
L . a III : 
A a » . t 7 - S H d witn t h . Wil 
Raqcircr andUnii.il •'•r-w « 
Claatoi 
NTOX. Adtn'r., 
n n . d 
* u „ 
M U f i m . 
Xtore 
lie l l a r u M K4I abluli 1 
rbere h« rs prvpured t 
' \lK."jUuCl! 
i u all vitrieliM of 
tare of publie patronage, and will 
ay b« pleisrd U> call on him. 
invariably adhere to* the CASH 
GEO: SMITH. 
Young America Target Pistol 
r y i i . - a 
prinriplr. 
tlic Ninth (9 ) day of November m 
u . u . l p lace , uf election throughout .aid m.irict. 
Wil l ic f i m t battd, at Chester C .JI . , t h i . bill 
day of Vepirlnber, A. D.. 1857. 
W M . II A N O K U S O N , c . o . e . & c. r. 
Sept IU 37 Id 
HOOT Ai\U SiOE MIKIKG. 
BOOT. 
WJiT 
luel ine l . i . w o . S l 
M to be aa i;ood a . tbe beat. • Try I 
a are CASH. June 4-3 
C H E S T K I t . 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
rf"MIE subscriber takes this method to re» 
X turn hia aineere thmiKS to hia fr ienda 
lor tbe very libera" patronage received at the ir 
bands tho pnsi few y e a r s , and bopea by a airict 
attention to buainess to merit n eout i imance of 
tbe i a m e . Having' in hia employ tho be»t of 
workmen, he is prepared to execute all orders 
in Ids l ine , at abort no t i ce . 
F o e Casli & C a s h on ly . 
A-H will a g r e e in saying, it i s impiiasibltt for a 
mechanio to do a pronperoiis buMnoss on a 
credit a j s t e m . Fur all tha material u»ed the 
ctth m u 8 t . b e paid or i t don't coma. T o do 
businass a« ii should be done, and j o s t l e s to 
m y i e l l and frieuda, require mo to have the 
Cash, when th«r work ia done. 
A W a g o n wil l bo kept running nud m a r ' 
c b a [•plied. 
STOVES. 
X . .nd lleei 
Food fur Stock 
* 3 K > l d I ' e w 
in 'ezchango for T i n - \ V 
T o l M e r c h . n u : - A l i b i l l , over 
will bo entitled l o five per oent. d 
.intrlo article will be n l d a t w h o 
ra-H'meniber ihe S tand , oppo 
w e l l l lyuao, o n M i h t - S t r i * 
Corn 
B. ELLIOTT. 
J . n ! 5 
SADDLES, HARNESS, &c. 
I WILL keepemiatanl ly on hand, a lo l l and complete assortment uf 
SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNE8S, 
e"t^dUhment l «nVn.^ 'anu^I iad e i l . l n* Well!' 
A t i g . S M t - i f W 0 . T I M M K 
Land and Mils for Sale. 
' P I I K *ub*criber olf.-ra tor aale O.N E THOU-
1 . S A M ) ACIlKaS pi L A N D , ly ins on bo«h 
•idea of the Clmrlotto Kailroail. fourteen milea 
f m m Columbia v one hundred acres in cultiva-
tion. witb a neat Dwelling Hou*o and all ne-
censary, oat-boildingc. 
Another Tr« 
in a h igh stme of cuiiivati 
ble Dwelling House with - ( 
er neceasary cut-building. 
h - l f n 
nbuudauce ol' fine 
n l e o | s 
u n g i 
Mill* 
; two of thorn lah-Iy erected ; one of them 
about a mile and a hail from said load, a Cir-
cular S a w which wil l cut from four to six thou-
sand feet of lumber per day ; another Mill wi th 
(iriat and Sash Saw, t w o ai>d a half milea from 
said Road. Alao. a n t h e r three and a. hall 
mi eafroittaahfroad. witb a t w e m ^ ftvo feet baek 
shot Water Wheel Circular Saw, which can 
saw more lumber than a n y mill in ihe State. 
'I h e above mi'l baa a never f i l l ing water pow. 
er, and auy quantity of i(ood timber. T h e lauds 
wi l l .be divided off to suit purohasers. 
ALSO, will Mil Mules, Oxens and Wagnns, 
belonging io said milla. if purchasers wish them. 
The above wiH be sold on accommo<lntin(( 
coah pt d on sale . A n y person wiahing to en, 
gago in t h e lumber busineas would do well to 
call and examine the mills. I can be seeo at 
mv reaidxnee M miles above Columbia, and will 
take great pleasure in f b o w i n g the said premis-
es to any pcrsbn wi«hir 
My old customers wil 
all accounts must be s 
approved I-auk nmea a s t nave a great many 
account* which ahould have been aeitled long 
aifo. If tbe above i^ not oomplied with, 1 will 
be compelled to put them in an attorney's 
banda for dollection. 
Sept\j7 30 3(n LEVI T . S H A R P . 
DR. J. T. '.VALKER, 
\xrouuu 
v T bit Uoomt are now al the Cornwall llbuae.* 
where he may bo peofeadon illy eonaulted. on 
Monday* and *aiurday.. na,r-.t Roek HHI^Vork 
D i . t r i ^ from the #*< 
until the Krina^foMi 
a d TIM*day . 
U 
of t h a n 
ItllF.Ol'LAriTIC J'KtKJKSS. v 
a of Tn »14-23-1 f 
; fre*h and fcrceti a 
c*n-*. A m i n e 
Kteody, untiring 
iortiu N$mn* 
ky anfckMk 'Hrniaattw.gondr ... — „ . . . . . 
i m « d r . ' * h « % wil l rw WW. (Jive ma a ' 1 « * ^ '•?'*« 
.raier b; lurt o t h e r t n o n . - P / ^ X t w M n ^ , n " ' » 
icrtl'Dooiulry tor moantin^ partii 
JUWOTAOTDaisa COBPAOT, 
NEW w m cr.{mfn B i f r o r j G U N S i G U N S ! ! 
'n» nr.in-.ry I ' iUo l ,and d e « t n « i for WHI,., I | > K C K i n : D » . | * . o ( Wife and Doohle Barr-I 
nd l » y . who wUfa l o . . j . y t h . ; . i l l i . « j | \ . SM.«xrbM. CiK, I t evo lrer .^Dooble and 
o< llnnic a , a t a w t al t h . iao.t lH.mag B.rrel 1'i . loU, Shot l 'unche*and I'ow. 
- Vi i« 'Mt- 'T«ar nr TH« S » 
"d ie* ntyatery b. t w « n t in K 
ihirt muit edocailrt . U t e , a 
^ 1 W i . i . 
They h a t e , . with MBUieal 
i lp t M l F o  affi led lat t lcu> v e r > l i a k - ; At A m . r i c . i a 
Uwiion of oaie another. A w o m . h bHnC . « H , i n w r n M at 
a wan c h i l d ; and t - her M i n x day never-ur.-: ladcp.n. l .nc . 
deruanda th* a a n . T h . man who h a . m I W I i« « ~ 
know led*, of meo h a . U a U knowi i«nn W . J o"l»ee~l « l e j 
mmriio l l « * J « . a n A . woman M e d . a-re«i 
del tea W, M u U t i n t u n v that i k u n l i n i l y U 
C S a - W ^ ^ ^ i w ^ o h e d o o p , p , r j W c 2 S i 
n * | * . b — > ! ' • " T > 1 I W l U u i l 1 ' ^ 
t b . rraaon; M o t h m h a e o n t e n t with t h . f a n . " 
A l - ^ l if B o M « could read a n ' : h c u t i a a l Ang. n : 3 - t 
MKACHAM A AG 1'Its. 
id ant. H . _____ __ 
BENNhrrr & wu^orrs 
j 1 B " 1 ' l 8 - » - t f J e w e l r y Store. 
~ - k . r . . W . h t o m r . j o t u p l . l . u r i H . U r . J . - A A A LBS. r f t l M B BACON 8IDBJ, jnat 
P ~ - > with t b . . n d on . , 1 . l o . for r i . h . 
W « » - a a t h . ordinary (M.lot. l.u# IM, . ^ 
1K.1.0I ! a m l.v d . any wrnia. d . n ' 
^nea ia aakaotins nation, the V«uni 
n.u-S nd w i l learn t h . «rt l.y « h i r i . V a V 
nd«nea waa seeotadJ l U n c - thia Target^ 
time, and m a n m o t w h h j &ax&S8S2&m tm mmrn 1 .^  .1- — — . TTJAS .irrted. and . mady for all tMrinjc 
1 1 Jr. ei^ll. p n r . Soiln Waler . wi Ii a vnrie-
THyrup. . t 5 e e . i t . per f l u . . . . 
DRUO S 
I. J a i W i f " i a <r_ 
' • ' I I S e G f e a t G i a c i e r ' " 
WAI.jCER'8 
Ike Caae. «7 SO, 
Crockery and Glassware, 
J u . l received and opened . 
A L S O : — 4 
H O L L O W A N D W O O D E N W A R E . 
W K L L B D C K 2 T 8 . 
A l ^ > : — , 
X C A S K OK A P P L E T I N E O A R , 
indeed. F o r . a l e cheob . 
T. Met C}I»yS8-22.tl l loCULLY. 
SURVIVE OR PERISH! ^ 
wfrniever wi ih a n y person u 
o l my perso'nal^uperviaion« 
l a m prepared to comph 
Dinnin in Chester l or tho 
uting the l*uinting IJusi-
>, without any connection 
All per-
il asaurcd 
u d a o f . 
> 
i»^i» a — 
. 5 J d 
P < tri 
r--a%. 2 sf 
£ £ 
~ 1 < 2 
m j* 
HOUSE & FANCY PAINTING, 
b1f wi th a n y work of ihe kind in tlua uh oil ier 
I return my thanka for the groat abundance 
of work which I have recrl»ed for the Inst two 
yeara and rexpectfully solicit encouragement in 
Aoril 27 - t f C. W . PICKETT. 
MARBLE YARD. 
O H E S T E K , S . . C . 
r p i l F . co-partnerrhip r e c e n t l y ex i s t ing be* 
JL tween C . Neef and Saiu'l . M c N i u c h Imv-
iiij* boon dissolved, the u n d e r f i l l e d reapectfully 
announces to tho cit ixpna of \ ork and C h e « e r , 
and thq surrounding Districts. Hint the buoineae 
wil l in futnre be carried an in bis o w n n a m e , 
of busineas , 
.MARDLE-WOUK. consi*iJn f f of Monuments, 
Tombs. Head Stoues, Tab le t s . Mantel-Piece*, 
d o . l i e wil l keep on band tho- best descrip-
I T A L I A N % A M E R I C A N W A R B L E , 
nud baa Mecnred the aervice* of nxperienced 
and tasteful workmen. Al l orders addressed 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
r»th Ute utmosi cflfe and des|>atch. T h e terms 
! r a t k , i i r t h e l ) i 
<wis ' T u r n Out on the Charlotte and S o . Ca 
tai lrnad. mid ia w- l l watered and t> healthy lo-
at ion , One third ot said plantation ia wood-
.and, the balance in a good etato of cult ivat ion 
nnd wel l adapted lo tha production o f cotton 
and all kind of grain. T h e d w e l l i n g bouse is 
new and very commodioua. with oignt rooms.* 
Ml tbe outbuildings uro uow and in good r 
>air, including g in house, acrcw. barns, atabh 
<c. 1 erms—accommodating to the purchas 
3:'< „ R . H. . S T R I N G F E U ^ ) W . 
B» .F . i i r f i o ld He " * " ' 
TWENTY-FIVE WITNESSES; 
( l i t , THE 
Former Convicted. 
J01IK S. f r ? l ! . . I 3 T i m A U T H O I t 
Who I , . . had 10 year , experience aa a I i . n t . r 
and l'uHi»li»r. and Author of 
A series of Leelurct at I fie llrnattlfhti Vibtntade, 
wh.n , for lu .aceeaa iv . liighli, t 
£ 3 T 50,0011 P r . t l l ' I . F . ^ 
0~t K B A T E S T O I S C ' O V K K Y OI-' T l i c T HKKSKNT C'BiVrUliV KOIt 
Detectinj Counterfeit Bask Note3. 
l ) e«r ib ine every Oeiinine Hill ill Ex»t . 
* '* ' In^CireiMi.li'o™! "F > "" " 
Arranned . o admirably, that RKKKItKNCK IS 
EASY a«d DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS 
I lluaiuei 
All the Private Bankers In Amotica. 
A Complete Summary of the FtXA-tea ur Eu-
aore * A n n u o will be pnbli.hed in e.eli e.litlon. 
lon<tli.r with .11 t h . iu ipnn .n l N E W S OK T U B 
C DAY. Al-o. A SElt lES OK TAl.VH 
Knin>> . n Old Maniiaerint lonnd in llie E-i.t- f t 
i ^ f u r u i a l i e . the Mi»t Complete Iliatory of 
ORIENTAL LIFE, 
nK Ihe M...I Perplexing I-o. i l ion. in whieh 
III 





t be .Mre-aed to-
JOII.V S. DYE. I troW,-
r and Tropriator, 70 Wall Street, S . Y . 
AMBROTYPES. 
C H K S T I i l t , S . C . 
r P H B S n l « r i h e r ' i a prepared tn i 
A date nil With p ic ture , by t h . h h o r i 





' J p H h a u h e c r i b e r w i l l e z c h a n g o 
p t Woollen-
"J. r .RAMAM. 
i(BpiNETTde WILSON Jp^ rejry 
11 A S j n s t b e e n award 
• d bjr t h e M e c b a n i e a 
Pa i r o f B o s t o n , Prank 
,lin Instfttxte o f Phi la-
de lph ia , and the State 
o H A « « L E T D A V I S i t t o ^ 
-bavereea iv* o r e r a t f o o n i p u t i t o r a . II. D. i t Co. b r . t 
e d « i j r m « i d i l s w i t h l n t b e las t f o u r jrtkrs 
periov I'isno*. 
M r . U X ^ t S A Y l e a t e n t f o r l h t f a a t e at 
nd invf tv* p a r e f i a v e i ^ s a d a t f 
linn n 11 h a m , a t h U A U r t t r S ' 
O r t A P H M B S A C K S O K 8 A L T H 
4&' / ' / r « . i e e d and lor M l . a t the oornar b y 
Oct 1-tO-tf M E A C H A M & AGUBS. 1 
*jirrrci:i.-n;; 
i ' benuMl. I . t 
Ih. l appli .al-ou 
. . . . t I h . next I 
. . r . I I Cli.irah of 
k . A aoel.te K.fortntd Hi . e d of t b . S o . t h . 
4"X- f U I t 
PAETICDLAR NOTICE. 
r I ^ H f e a u b s c n b e r respectful ly informs thee i i i -
JL red* ahd the public, t h a t b e baa on band 
a M l supply and wel l selected Stock of 
G R O C E R I E S 
o f every description, wh ich be will dispose of 
« a s reasonable price* a s c a n possibly be af-
ford bd, Tot Caah ot Country Produce. 
* J lo earnes t l y requesta al! those indebted t o 
the Arm of Lipford A Davis, to make l inmediste 
settlements, sa this ia the last warning. H e 
also requeais all tho ie w h o know themselves in-
debted to bim individaal ly , e i ther b y n o t e or 
account to cloeo up forthwith, o t s a f e r the con-
sequences . Hia eoo, J . A . Lipford, w h o is hia 
only authorized attorney, w i l l bb a lways in 
rendinesa to make collections and g i v e rece ipts 
far the some. J . C. LIPFORD. 
A u g . 20 34 " Am 
MARBLE YARD. 
>MAt mm isi-!5rl 
Q dS|iS5 
" F O R S A £ E 
utlo h i s valuable 
Eleven Hundred 
the waters of Rocky 
THE subscriber offe u l . plaDlation. containing FJo   
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
T S . t i l i engaged in t h e m a e u f . c l u r e of 
A S A D D L E S , 1 J K 1 D L E S , 8 V 
llnm«0a, Truiika, x~- » T - -oflari 
like quality can4>o 
id elsewhere. l i e uaes on^jr tho oeai mate 
s nrxl hm work be ing doue under his persoi 
iporvision, he can w f e l y warrant i t to be i 
mied in a workmanlike manner . 
R E P A I R I N G ia done with promptness 
(ADMimiTOrHM 
R V K r m i » " i l " ' "I Iho Ordinarr for Cheater 
A ' D i . t n r t - I will . e l l at public auction, 
the p r e m i w . or tho la lo A. G 1'iigan, dee'd.. 
Iho l o th Ootolier i m U n t , all Iho personal p 
pert}' of the .a id deeen-ed. coind-ting of a i_ 
g m tmn, a Buggy and Harness, and Huusehold 
and Kitchen Furniture. Among the furniture 
there i . a neat and fall Col lage .Set. 
Coimiumcing on the Mine day. I will a l .o .e l l 
at public auction, at the . tand of the Do casrd, 
the g o a l , of all kinds thai aro on hand bolong. 
ing to the e i 'a lc . Tho aalo in continue through 
- - - h suct^eding day, until the entire . lock i . 
dil of 12 r 
n H e n dnll.ra f 
I credit III g ive tlirir n o t c i will 
J A S . II. ATKINSON, Adm'r 
AD M I V I S T I t A T O K ' s K O T I C E . -h«i nntta g y m at the c«t to u l e uf Mary 
iVeatlirook.der'i l . . are now duo. It is e x . 
i y e t been prcnemcd * 
debarred. J A S . B K A T V . Adm'r. 41:41 
ONE DmxAir 
WILL BB/ 
TIIE I tESr I'Ultt-.ATIVE A N D 
U V E K MEDICINES now Setan- the public. 
o! •v<t«e» at the anu«Q.B lakrii .1-ily 
iglhco and build It up 
thv fnri^lrator Gt>iitalnrNi mOeh / 
liim.Ped &•<•' <* Cafbiir,without 
letcrinty Him*. 
W Tho' p>.«eOiar rwi un Jicinal 
Gum* hava barn bat little ki.o«n 
a»cd l a Ih^ir pr^^rij.ii, 
anowo ja IU efleeU. I tb . . r«rvh 
^ ear® tevrr O m j UiDU ia thdrwoi 
r Indijce: liva being eauactl b* a .1 
Is cored wbeo lba l.I**r It eaei t t i 
^ r Jaundee ia cioavd by an imt.r 
r , l l . . r f t h l . JIKOM 'lei a n j ^ i " V > . » ° 4 - 7 T f « I 
i^k',«.i"Sirlilia°'.ifnrw'' fu 
t n a t U m M M a he pmaanently mr»l by Ih . 
larlxuralor. T a k . l t In MI1.I1 na iV'tfrlnc, 
"fij u/if/rfa 
L h c T i ' k h l ! r t ! * » ! " H^l t -"hc"7 k wr r ^5i"r 1 / 
^ j^"dbjr t»Hii« ado^ | rt . lo .^ . | f^ lke A n f o r a -
H-l |t 
, .Ali»K hurt l l j . F - r . I . . . I , uirdieia. 
I—i ly. -II . b o OM It -pr.k I . lb . hlebnt Una 
' Dr. tt*af..nl'> l . r l r m ' o r eaoi. lo . • n 
meiid^l aa a ear. f ir U r n C.~ipt . iau. au l all 
dtaM.iarUairr.Ha.IKa.-aanl lJ .er . T b . U* 
Xllm..ul.la I.r.o laaoy ol oar Pby-ieJaa. ia IU fc-VM.IadaMd a l I*. try II, .a,l tow eoarielloa la 
eRUIn that It I. one or Ihe xrrat.il blraelnra 
tm f lrrn toUy.p^tie. . to, II a ooarleti near, before the Aral l~,ttl. wa. l a k h aa-l oow w, eoo eal anjiblnx "libl. wllhna. tro.We, .b i l l before nubias hat l b . l l j l teM r« d woald di 
pialnlor U/<|<p«ia lo»uMa y«s . d» aot faill» iry 
tbla tha grratrat remedjr la U s world.—Stale 
Th'rt ha* n trer been tried la oar b a l l y * 
f-rreaMdy •bieh baa mat wllb»oeh anHoundfd »ao-
r H ee*» la tbaeure «f diaaataa laddrai to ahlUrea. 
» 2 r d f ^ / ^ i J « b l l d r e « ^ 2 u V a aaa^fj'lbr U a e L a a 
^ aCalhairfe ro mildly aod reoUy. aod . ^ m - to 
. rrooval* tbe «y>t«m «o tlioroacbfy that we think 
wears dkiiif a Mtvke to all laad«l«iax tbea» 
^ whrn ibay need oKdleloe to try ibis reoMdjr.-
C / ) wbere jfr-at b-nefil 
fl tbe 
than formerly, viz; 
Marble Tomb Slabs. 6 feet 
feet wide, *35. Fineat quality of Am 
' le, 6 feet long by 3 fret widr, from 2 
ira. Headatonea proportionally low 
ill be boxed and delivered at D« 
Engraving dona for 3 eenta per lelU 
We have alto the fined collection 
•r Monumenta, Altar Tomba. and Mi. 
rat can be fonnd in the United Staiei 
BOYNE dc SPHOWL, Columbia, S 
and 8 
design 
. LAST NOTICE 
M U S T a»k ail indebted toJ.&T M. Gra* 
. h a m , and Graham Ac Jordan, to pay up; or 
ake aome Mtufactory arrangem^ni. by the lOtb 
OetoUr next, a . I am >ou>t>eU«d UraeUla u# 
J A a GHAllAM. 
J. I'. LIPFMD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
D e p o t B t r o o t , ' 
LUf.STKIl. 8. C. 
Particular attention given to the . a l e ol N T . 
GRUES, COTTON, CORN, end J MR. 
ClUXDIZi;. generally. 
C T WUI attend p^ntpl fy to all bua ineu n -
Juno 25 
on consign tn 
Jordan Bennett, 
I H f S l f 
H o w a r d Associat ion. 
P H I L A D E L P H I A . 
I D P O R T A H T A N K O U N O E H E H T 
T) .11 peraona afflicted with Sexual Deaaea, « e t S p K R M A T O M U I t E A , S E M I N A L 
W E A K N E S S , IMPOTENCE, G O N O K R H f E A . 
OLEET. S Y P H I L I S , t b . V i e . of O N A N I S M 
ur S E L F ABUSE, ftc„ A c . 
Tho H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N , in <iew o f 
the awl ul de . tr . 
a 40-1 r 1 Sexual direaae. 
U|*.n tho unforl 
by Quack. , h a t e directed i h e i r C o a . a l t i a r F . r -
guun. a . a C H A R I T A B L E A C T worthy o l l l . e i r 
name, t o g i . e MEDICAL A D V I C E GRATIS , 
to all person, thus afflicted, w h o apply by let ter , 
w i t h a description of ll ieir condition, ( « f e . oe-
ctipalion, h a l n l . or life, k c . , ) and in r a t e , of 
p o r e r t j and .uBer ins . In K U R M S I I 
W' OULD infnrm h i . fr iend, and Ihn public generally that he h a . resumed the prac-
l ico of Dentistry again, and . o l i c i u a .hare of 
I S M ' . ? . ? ' 1 " " " ! ? 0 ' C * " " « h « J E W E L R A 
S T O R E . . J n n 2 » 5 : t f 
and Fine Carriages. 
II J A V E on hand a large lot of hngg ie . and carr iage , thai will l » a t anything in ihe 
line, in the Stale of South .Carolina fur alyle. 
durability and l ightne . . , and at prices that wil l 
duplicate iho Charleston reiail market. I am 
j u . t home from Charleston, . m l whilo ihere I 
•ery thing in tho r i iy in tho w . y i.f ear. 
i nd I will make it all right, fnii' of eh.rgti. 
Some e Kid and ch /ap second-hand work, for 
aale. at the Old f lohc Cnrriag* Factor*, hv 
3* 'f L. H O i V E l L . 
t a r l i F - P A I R I N G promptly executed in .11 
brandies , in tho beat workmanlike mahHer. 
f AttaCfimrSt. 
South Carolina-Chester Dist. 
IH THI: C o u i l t i a PL'EIS. 
A. G. Pagan k Co., J' 
T h n m p w n Brown. ) 
WH E R E A S ihe P l a i n l # did nn Ihe [ 1 3 1 'I weiry. third d a r n f .March file hi . do 
elnrntlnn ngain. t ihe De'fendanl w h o (aa i l i . 
a-iid) i . absent from and wil l iont the l imit , of 
this State am' h a . ne i lhnr w i f e «or attorney 
known within tho same, Opon whom a copy ill 
the mid Declaration tnighi he Ii-ried. It i . 
therefore ordered that th'n raid l le fehdaat do 
appear and p l e a d to the .a id Declaration on or 
before the Twenty- fourth day of March in i h e 
year ol our Lord one thnusand e ight hundred 
and Gfly-cight, o therwi .o final and abmilule 
judgment wil l then be g i r e n and awarded 
against h im. 
W H . H . A N D E R S O N , c. e. rt.'.. 
March 13 1 3 l i 3 i n : l y 
if human life; caused h y 
Ibe deception, practised 
J " ! " *" ' ich d i s e a s e . 
M E D I C I N E S F R E E OF CHARGE 
Tho Howord Association i . i r b e n e i o l e n l In-
. t i tut ion, . . tab l i shed by spec ia ln .d i .wmenl . f o r 
the rel ief of the >ick and d i . l r w e d . . f f l ic l f rt 
wi th " Virulent and Epidemic D i . - e . s e . I r 
now a surplus of means, which ihe Dirrc-
pend in advertis ing t h e 
dd that i h e 
—i Medica l 
isb Ihe moat 
ed nic 
i Report Just Published, by the Am-ocial 
on Spermatorrhtca, or Seminal V 
Tioo of Onanism, J la . lurbat ion or Self-A*bu.e, 
and other Diseave. ol the Sexual Orfcanp, h y 
the Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent b y 
mai l , f i n a . ea led envelope.) F R E E O F 
CHARGE, o n tho receij t of T W O S T A M P S 
for postage. . 
A d d r e u . Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, C o n . u l -
t ing Surgeon, l lnward Aseocistion, No. 2 Soarh . 
N I N T H Street. Philadelphia, Pa. By order o f 
t h e Directors. 
G E O . FAIRCHILf) . Secretary . 
E Z R A D . I IEARWEI.L, Preaideut. 
M I L I T A R Y GOODS. 
CY O \A H O B E I I T 11 A N N K M A N « i • J E W K L L K H andCLf)CK and W A T C H . 
K E P A l R K R / ( n c x t M a j . K a a n e d y ' s > i a fully pre-; 
pare»l to do repairing of Clock*. WMcheaand ; 
Jesrelryofal l kinda,in Cbc neatestatid boat man-
ner. His t i m e - p i e s e s are warranted for 12 
months after repairs. He alao has agoodasso i 
mont ot J e w e l r y for sale , and wi l l g i v e sati 
faction (oa l l w h o try bim. 4 l : l y 
E L E C T R I C OIL . 
Ki LAST! 
Tb. Elrctric 011 la iLa la.rv.l of Ibe «>?. t~i tl 
I ' ^ b ^ L ' S ' a f e l n a day. Car.. N..ra 
ie, ^riffnaek.A^na. F»1 
tn. 11 era-.f i 
.IT "flxki 
and Fever, Pain# in the Daek. 
ice., i^th^ cou»to , a t wfll^i»e a letter^ recdrril h 
»n'hj l^ aa 
of tW eva . . 
Philadelphia, MTJ 7, 183«. 
4 h - l fre ' • * 
etrie Oil,1 
aodfra tit 
rrqarat of a 
to try a bottle, th- ujjh at tbe lima of poreba>iag. J 
lolly it to fee * ^n*rk mvdieide aml^  a e«ieh 
pn*MM a mafic power, aod ita aaa will pn»»e a blea* 
•laz to »alfertnc Lumanilj. / 
J rreently took a eold from •Iwplo^ ia damp ahe^ . 
anil ay neek ber.me aa maeh .wolWnaud painfai, 
thai 1 co«Sd not tnrfl my he-d. 
After nunc. olthoaiTenaea", ererithlnc i rf#erih»d 
hr mj phviiciaa I loaf e»rolo* trie-l yoar Klro*ric 
Oil Thi* mornlnf I am well, tl>e felkf hatia* been 
" "" * t ! l " t ™ 7 " •Ut*JOHN*LIV ,ING5TI'M. 
Mr. W»loj{<ao bclo^K* to tbe old «ean&j -nd 
YS£? 'xJr'wi'iddrrM'b\m *1 h-1"«^t'Jf 
tbe above letter, which will be auwerad with j.l«a 
ftj-Noo^fenalne withaol Ihe alrnatarS »f Prof. C 
DcGa^TH Label*•!(oed ia writlaa 
Principal Dra>4 No. #0 Sooth t»*bt Street, three 
daora bel^w Che-laat. PbtUlclpbla. C>>«itrT deal-
er* and Diaxxl^taaan be sappl'ed whate«ala aod re-
tail Prlee tS eeoU, 5^eaot* a»d f l P*r bottle. 
Try areeythlaf elae Jtive Uii* ^ae *impla trial. 
C*trrfo*.—Be carrfcl to a*t for aodftei I>« GSATlt'a 
Metric Oil, «* •nrltiii . . iiuUtli-H • i ^ ' u n l 
There arj anmSroa* Itoiiail n» - p t n j OP OD tbs re-
pout i^ ri that m^ art We hae^aeylred. The pabUe 
" " K r ' 3 I " V l > . h 7 T W A U C E R . C I « € e r . 8 C.. 
a i d b j t h . u i . u geaenllr . Aa» t> Hit 
he lAter, Sto»a 
••ther r 
^ n-mi! 
add Howe!*, whar 
•lief It hai 
Krrmblittm. . 
R W w . y » . f : 3 A n 1 Mi l» « V •>.. Ifiprl-rnr. ..J-i n-..» • i r . V 1. 
PItieK ON I! IMII.UK PI. 1: I' lMTllK. | 
g h S dd by Ksedy k A ^ j i e . Cheater, 8 . C. ^ I 
L 0. 0. F. 
X a a f A ^ e t t e Z a o d t * . 
T H E re ular aanhlr Slefdaga ot t h i . Lodge. 
X will k . b . M every I f c a d . y EvenKg, . t I 
o'clock. I'. SI, uatll l b . s o u . o T S t p u a b e l - . ABer 
thai t io« . at 7 o'clock, P IC 
By order of tho Lodge: 
A « | H W K ' IL W. J I C R B A t . S W y . 
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R ' PILLS. 
* * o e f t l u bea t Preporat toma e f i h t A f a . 
They are not recom-
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory-
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS, fo r 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all KLIOUS D E -
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d b y 
SOLE PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge/ 
and Liver Pills. 
others, in compa 
w i t h D r . MCLAM^S* 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' ; 
Vermifuge and Live 
Pills can now be had at{ 
all respectable Drug 
Stores'. 
FLEMING- BRO'S, 
CO WOOD ST., PrrrsBBiton, PA. ' 
Sole ProrrWoni, 
NOTICE 
m a l a r Seaainn fol 
ler or H a l Bank 
JOIDI A . BRADLF.V. C.ah'i 
A o * . tt 1 2 II n m . t 'nov 
PA T K , \ T l E U r ^ l U N V M I I K U S T R A W COTTKHS.—Someth ing No,.— 
CORN S H R I X E R S . tmd a variety o f S c y t b s 
j»»cs-ss.tr' 
Valuable Real Estate for ale.-
VALUABLE realeaiate. e o n . i . t i . r b. and Lota, in the l o w n o f C l f ' " . ... .. - ^ . I b n V - l e r  I r , ^ aeteral T i a e t a o f l a a d . .itoalr.1 on S a n d . R i . r / 
A SUM Bole . C r w k , a n ' 
Koqalro at thia o S « . 
rm: 
H i , • - r i i- ' i 
